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ho 4iM,ltw too yoara aftor tho murdtr bad toon oonmlttoa/a

ts>on o lot of our tioa looatin# thorn t vhlofc uo b&TO dono.

^^©aaty authorities 414 nothing of any offoot In this o&ao, •n4 hart n^

^j^oiinfctlon to do anything* Onr plan la !to omit till vo oaa sonoout

®^6^4fforta on this larootlgatlon, though wo will work on it m op

f'llkaltp affords In oonjunotion with tho other®.
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life* of ter aurdar. nay 2£ t 1V21 «m it4t 95 yaorc of ago J&i 1&M
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l[?£ot»a City* o«la.

S3

it'iOtr'i , a whit* nan and az>oc>*tio/ now living
!S* ?
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Sba bad no ohildron and dlod intestate, louring an bar surviving ;
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liar notUor knows »a “tiar.ia q*., bar ailtara, jffis. MOLbl*

'{•ifa +t TSsnsi B&J5UR1) . HHS. KltA tteis* (aifa of t. j-. SMlflif

a half winter, MK.t, G«uc?. 'raHRAF.r. it, E, raia waa a white
* jC ^ ... -. ..lift

^WSd KH5BST l® aloo * Whit® ran , te!rg *xfcrother to
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>7 the Oklahoma 1m* deftoeaded ftt her iittik to

DSC. fir l«ft on *etat» TaJreu at »|>praxlnat*l* $100,000

ttt«r, •tISC.IS Q". Said nothar lit that tlM «M «(•(,

sjvn

expeoted to die at any time* She im living then with her da*

«e* ecn-ln-lai!, HOtLIE aai. KKtfKhT BtJRK>U&5 ftt Orah Core#, near _
*> •".

» and had • will leaving tbft gr**t talk of bar said wotherde .Mtfttwp'to

’WB r^IHiS2 , 3 wife ft»A children. M&?t T& (J
f 8 estate ftt thathtl*£(

• *f5fc

wm worth approximately >800,000*00, By Affdi 1H0T?B ,8 death

^

4 lag before said mother's death, her eatate would. 1# worth approximated
^5 •

~
‘z#'.y

g$ jtOtQOO.QO isoro* which thue increased the estate to he ultimately t)

i.x&

of the aajtftss scBKHASt fmU/ that bhK. ItZKIX 4 «U la f«

IV v.
,

’

:* •• •
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8 *

fo die about sixty day altar AJ351 BBDWJI'S murder, and died at thft.

11
.-.
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34 ,' . aB;;a B3 V/U had no various eremtee; was wall liked generally ts#

5

m
disjoints and ianoral eharastor hoibt drank frequently r.nd going;

sat on drinking parties ft sunafcer of tlaeft aoetly with whits r^ta when

0 eke preferred. She hod her own home *l*re sle lived in y&lr&x*

JSay 81 # U£1 she was ottlltd to the boos of rawrs-f 3tJ3hT:.32 tie ftftjft^

\ ;

’’• i

.

44 her author, wl o wan very 111* ?fcle wae in the m »ralng.

45 " • * /

Vaa May 27, IvBl flor a non - ut h.mtlnr found her tad y decomposed *o»

*48 ewolien oori*e ir. a ravine ab ut Vkree nllea n ortheast of y*iir&~x sit

k

«* t ^

S
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• 32?»ttlXtro k'.illet hole In the tao'; of her head that rould bar
si

|
J2 0aused infttiiat death* x i o,
'j3 *. .' I „

'
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. H?
exude a. d hasty auto( >?y waa performed There *ke was found #x but ;

•"

"&Ktie bullet wae apparently never found* ftr> examination was hada m ib
'• -

* * * • -...
•'

other posellie bounds, owing perhaps to the terrible etftfte of the
4mx r
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5^ mhiofc #» rottan and swollen almost to bursting. ?he tody was
A r- <

the Indian cemetery at Srayhoree/ near >&lrfaju t
W'iL* -.'’W •

r:

-^
IOT*»tlB<.tion of her awrdar *m >t one* attrio4 \j torn 9$ hit

. //.

tiro, at whoa bar irothor-ln-Uw, w. B. »fITH, «u bo*% wtlrit
'' • "

».
• •»••,.*

,
• jSf

Am OTJSTArtOI. & private dotootlr#, was employed and kept Ms eparstlri

•at* for two years, jyKJ jtc.B B «a» also saplojsJ u* »cri«* „

f ' •
• - •

-
: ?'. A £T"*> •

^ . for stout two yeare, boHa* tejng also a private deteotiTa*

1b*t CUPTa? ok and hi* oparatlwsa learned was oentayed In aoaa wi

§§' Is the chief su*peote, w* X. JUEB and the BTJH:;rakt . Apparently,
I4-

. r .

'

|5 «wr, these detectives never got wary far Into the facte*

^ ^todt sapt, £5, 19£$# two years and four months aftar thacrarder,

jty* 1* f . Belas of this Bureau was assigned to the case and an fcaa*

55 15, lt82 Agent j. R. Burger waa assigned to worh with Agent ^oiae#

^7ha*a Agents working on tbia ease along with fivo other Osage Indian

m

m

iff that they ware forking at tie sums tine whan not absent as

t witnesses. in rederai court* - v- ^
^y • Horch 10, 1^23 at 5:<0 A* fit* tba home of said a. R. SsatK wafr : to<

aq
^tally da^oliahai at y<\irfa^ t;/ a largo ahurga of nitroglyoarina plaoM-
S
A2'

,’X-,

A3i» tka taaanent of oald houaa# SMI*H had toon wary aotlwa In pnshing;fc^5
ltd - - ^M-^4
45tha Afi^A Eaurdor invoatl gntion tr.u hod stutad oranly and often ..*

L46
" - '-'1‘

47that ha waa o mvinooa feat Bl T.L hAl»3 and the ftiT i/.‘ \it2o had nurdatod bar >

T4S > 4
-49for bariproj>arty. w fT5H # S wifa, niTA* naa h full tlatar to ^
iso I

•

^18^053. I Paid wifa a^d thair ).irod f$iri # BR-*0‘ ^ara
:
tlgwg^', 1

^3ta explosion and died instantly*

died in

llneeroiT a faw^dayp1
- ^

. .

' '•», ^ <• - v

t / pitui at Fairfax* *ha houaa caught fire and wus •*

nv::yjv >rv ^ ,-rs *^or^>ur ^^ v«v^X



so Agents hart fully followed out every lead and without

mils will st *te that the evidence we have secured convince*

im BHOUB was murdered t| BRTAB V.'JKKHART ebomt 4 a* ft* *«jr

Sfl^j .,

l5,ff g 19*1 la pursuance of a pre-arranged plan betweekn him ant

end their uncle r. X. BAUS (who raleed t: em) and poselbljr |

else the uncle of the BtfRXl!ART3* le have not found an/
"'V

enroll tat le evidence oontrary to this* The motive Icing mainly to in-
-'I;.

I^emre A33A 5Rj\vhT, S death before that of her mother, UtalE in o

||
der of have Kuu **.s T btju# naR T

•

S family inherit the bulk of Ah*A BROSW

amounting to about *100 ,000.00*

3d \

•31 proof

t’ttW SMITH.
?i OB*. SUITS, - waft

??*«££. , BUS *>33*.

H Hi 5 I o f 8 I P 8 a 0 K .

proof of de.ith and Its Cause; identification of body.

,
ait o 4* Pulrfux, oaxi testify that while hunt

and l<;g an May :7, Xvidl they founo the baddy d eoonposed
.PTTH , body of an Indian 7»onaan lying in u ravine about ^;>:Q

three miles northenst of Fairfax, okla.; the
•^mt once bu t tiled Hr. — Turdln, an undertaker at pulrfar, oho earned
vSeutVsnd took charge of said body.

-a— rUB^m. undert*>er at Fairfax, cnn testify that he was thi

called; that he went out, could nut identify the ’4

*‘body; notified Br. J. 0. Sbouri of Fairfax and othere; that pr. J. 0.
v?$houn t Ure. Anna witterly and Mrs* Motile Burkhart and Mrs* hita Snitb-\'*|

JjmU of Fairfax, aiib aeque/itly i entlfled the body as that of Jinna Browmf J
iSfthat he prepared the bad. f r ‘ aria! by freezing it nhere found, at- f
^"tended to the funeral arrange- .cute aad was paid out of the Anna Brown
fT^eetf.te; that ru. J. 0. Shoun and ]). a. Shoun, brother*, performed a
!/T®eort of autopsy by biaecV*nf t’ o cranium, from frodt to rear, aid -

!*~se*roh|iig in the decayed brain rases ffcr the bullet, fehloh they stated Vi-

51*** noli *0^*: that thin aitopcy wae performed v> .ere the body !ay*'#||^
lifew feet fro® .~»«ere it wuc found; that m.-re thorough autopey *?aa ngS'-if

^oade di to the terrible condition and odor of the body; that tie bhdy.-.

w — —**— ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ s ^ » aew pv

P'waa found; that he, rurdin, etill hae this left tide of fhe ekuli ’n i &
<58.. , ;

“

«59 -n/. T !
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£1 kll fffceaeion, eho* JLr* laid hUit Kola. (^r.t *>l«a examinad :jr

#

9* lift mlf of eXuU ourefully and aaoartalned that the fcullet
*> *lf oeJfitre, treweli g In a dirootion alight ly downward from the ifhad-

thepead and aliphtly from tha loft toward the right eida, andi that ^
SKl. fcohCof egrets existed.) .

AHTU 8X7T3BLY, of ?alrf*x, oaii testify positively that thm#^
M0U#12 B ’3XHAK7* rlawad aald tody and that It was tha tody of -T^rS

rj ». 3 • 0* SROtfB* and ;uina Brown* (jfrt* F.lta smith haw einoe town ].'®8

S, k
8C0fT MA7HIS* murdered).

:;

^ iatt 4* 0. 3H0U3 0an aXao testify that aaid tody had apparently hei*
daad atout fir# or alx daya and that tha Bullet§1%—'^Will jbtmd would fcara aauaad lnetunt death and that tha autopty wat'f^S

/•;-»* ^nhf^tod, incomplete and made aa Aaaorltad ty Hr* 7ordin and that ha aAr*

22 «o4 hla Brother may wary protatly have lost the Ballet whlla nearet ini

^

for it, under tha olroumatanoaa* (this aatatXlnhao tha oorfrie delicti}"

tZ3 ...
. V-'-'v'-l

id '
jL v

*«<>* ap 7j by ahoh MVRraa sap co.^irrYft * -^k#
dl v^, yoatiaa of tha Fa&oa, Yairff x 9 cui taatlfy that ha^

j$0 prooldad owar tha ©oronar'a In^uoat that Inauirad into tha daath of

§2 ABSU that this inqoat waa oontinuo^ over sararal aontlia; ttiat
• 1 ' vr

34 B3TAI Btn'XHAKT was onlled, ewam tuid tontifiad under oath tVat ha waa k

trothar*© horaa (KFWFH? at fernyhoroa moat of tha day dfvJ5
Wzp*!?Jt i T v

-rf

. £1 * lfc£X with tha axaaptlon of tha tina he was at tha horaa racaa ;

40 ad«r Fairfax that afternoon; that hist Tf Q wae also XiTing at F^CT^i r
^ * ' ~ : 7\.-JL

4^ at that titne tnd waa wary 1X1; that AB!*A BWtfvB or.e to :.R»;8hr*S

.43
[ddhoma that mornln/^ to aea her alok mothar, hi, :J ? q, or.d r ruined there
i|j5

“ v
-j

fdA'dntll atcot 4 1J!4; that ha, *’« f.vF , wert to tie horeo rr*cee neiur Filrfnx
47

atout t i*m M. that day tut returned to Frneat^ home ate ut 4 it# and
4t | l •••>*% J
so took kwyA ww hocne in a eur, leaving ;vt??:a

" ‘

^5X
f

at Lor hr* o In'JV'^ *•;

2Pairfa* atout 4 ;&) p!*: that he narar saw
t

4Waa allwe*

ar«in »hilo U;#
, 1 ? <

;

5-'

1

B« H* WIuHjJ oan testify furt)wr that notes of this, teetiaony
-

*
'+ ^.r-

:
:

‘y

-
:

§5 ^8warw taken hy W/* OK^Y, a yv>ung attorney, and tr&r.sorihad and ^
|4 !
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9 oan Am teati fy to 3 »y jf teotlaony, as ^oti, as wrlirlplj®

U 4tkars *l£5iM oan muna* ;

'
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•

• ..?$?* '%mm
43

t;

WAT.fSft CRAY, attorney, Fairfax, a an teatify to 5HYAR ^HKKARY #i 111«>* ::$S
X5 testimony as atutod t.fcoTe ty P. !** V> and o*n give names of otfcar^

It witnesses who hoard buy .11 testify* -IfePl

IVRICii? POfYt living firt mils* vast of yalo* 3kl*** 1§||
•

'

. • > •••.•

xl «ii Ytitity th^t oho Began working for RRW?*? BFfcKKAHf family atoit

23 XT, 19 £X; that tie family then oonalstod of BtrarvART, hit J
* *1 '

i«if Ttv .«ri lf)t>*«i • n*1 ' Tr i, «ni r r*.**a #%1A fVm* tj-iViii 1!HVW<*r< | »••»** w *»v v*» A *« A vM | U.’ .1 4 i. ,:v*ui4,". U v *Vi :av IM.Oi, FJ t » P VJ

v . f.-ji ’V:
‘

. WMK Brothers to RR1TRS? BUR KHAR?; that on j|ay

K29 IftX a MRS* J. L. RU-XT'S* an aunt to tha BURHTAn?L‘ and tha ala tor otf&M

,*1 Ui.L RaTJ5 • *aa visiting p that on thut May 81* 1921* '’atorvHIS

33 toy* A.i v7v c ;rm frem ^drfnx with ^ * C/.T*T,TV3 Jitnoy in tho
'

|i • j^Ji
orbing to Tit it lu r sick nothrr at vR;r*C3? # S: that AHFA wita drink*

. ;

'.fi

iSFsnd quarreled with MOLT*IK * hor mother and brYaS; that BRYaH told iorf
' *

’ **

7'J9 t'D'Tf • tfc&t a!J!U had t}.roatenad to kill Mm, tut ho was

tX to hoat hor U> It, or vn-rda to that effect; that Af’EA told MRl^

'

42 ' f-
43 ftrtmf ei)imKv* * •'*•*

t

A \ ’ KJW< > f
i am U n I nnn f T4 ;jv >1 »nd «on1 A VIII unv sAAi&n iVn Ik' •’*
' •' 4 ^ »,vr ^ ^ ifv Traoar ->y^

^5 flirted with hi 'a; tlat
44

uulked most of t)o cay in the summer

^ houeo ootolde; that all t ho ’•;•
. ; i;AUT »^on la ft .? i th the ehl Icr *n to ro

4
49 to tholracea at F* irfux ri^ht bftfr tiii.n^r ur d none of t>*m returned

51 till thay all retirntu efore auppervl’ie, alcut 5:3D or 6 M

that >dU. BRI’XSMw saa making vcr> unoonpll vent^ry rniar>-8 strut .Indiana

gv day tuid left tho pl.%oo tet^re tiia aon returned and VaiMore eup: ofi

57 that aupv> *r wat) treauy atout six jv »Ik tl irty tind all ti dn. B-iUlUit? nan - *$
4 $8 —

.. _ •

m* h* : iaA/7
.^ ‘5’ • S\. / /

]d7
S'* - -
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*5«0fc*

7
. ioonti;>»d wort -~.rosent tut AMU. rc fnaod to oooo into tho hound -flit
t^T- -® r

-
. . ...

Jijjit %lm thoa, 'cut re-alaod In tho aoruisojp bor.it; ihat aftor
JffPsYbv. ,.

:

v
.*•''

WV .

••"</•,
•

-
,
r' if

— 7^7^

i

Tl^^lt am4 V A M all f.V* tlltBtfV/ t}0l man Iral *sjll€ *j£» tin¥4* % a#ti *mJ NMkjfW
f X » ,, »M» .# V|Wfi«» a. "*V»* >»»w W

^ p»Wi

^

. With thorn; that thojr left In tut oars* a Buiok touring cTar ^
tf*jtjtfrssrs wd a ?ord touring ear; that aho f t33 . KCf* did not notlw ^
Sgm' ..

Sf..
.

- '
;

;

gar ouoh on* loft In hut it poo! that vai *1

to that tiao and loft with ERIKS?. B&YaI and tho «VMr«

riVod In tho a rn In#? till aho loft with thorn about sundown, -
tiiw w >! > ' » ',»» - ! «» .1 ...II —— , .'.iiiiii.. .—! » !! T * '>'—

. ..: *
_ .

„T\ •_, .

§jfe : *:&V‘ "" * -

^

-gtattdthat ho loft tho B9iti$2U<? , 8 oaplo? that Btdno night i ooauag. «fcfl

t «a* but oho orudod tolling tho- oauso of hor f®ar#«i a»»ai
> **-.

.

T w
-••

'V
v~

^ "* :'**’’ T*^. r5^
^ gun teatify furthor that ono Hr. 3 . f ;»Ka 3*>i5E t oho lived a few mil#

a

W-. ’*
.,.

,v

-
,-.

•• A .
'

j

f £rayhoroe at that tl-.no c»llod ou hor in company with 1/73XJ.4 h::c about
*«* .

.

a th»t 4«y and «mt a:*. 3333K t»U»« to AJUUk. BROW In tA«.||

r hoooo; that wsm^. Juu,m *1*0 talhod to juiju BBOTO . ta tt»'
: -'V -

'

.
' l' -*> r^

Sv||a^r houoo at h?.h«d? ratKPAKf’fc plaoo about 4 or fi 1*1 M# that to

r

mono of tho BUHilHAft? s»on had retumod froa tho rxnooo at that tiim^

aa KBS. W:h ?jl KiLViRW* por^kor, Gklu«« oai* testify that oho kaww^^
^

if,

'f

if B8CWB rr^tty well; that on j’ilsrday * &k J 4 to 5 f.j* oho t

|d'' twvr t r- ' r A mv* j t fch '**” lmVi V t.fi 1 - i . '.'? ai

r

*<? IT1?! w 1 *1 hnisi Of
f , 0 4 i X* 4> 4 a » ^ * v ’ v w iv-'t •' v. t«, 4.# ft ** ^ a */w #' * M »

iff tjh&Ttt.. a;?! w l.tod to fo «ith t*.o« u> a di.i.00 that nl -Rt;
•;4 “ „ i• '•-. l5eV'S "v •

£ho t f
r 'wit to tho aumnor hoo^o Vhoro ana talhod liftoff, to fruity

j^liinutoa to ^;i;a 3K0»»; that gjiha BKosa atkod her to -ono fendj^.
- ^

i^nWon * fcor houoo at Palrfua arid oho t agreod to do on
-5 thut *jfHi

. ;
.. ^ -'• •;:.•• - , . . ,.,,,• V

J oald oho would ooaa or Bond a oar for ZffiLLA th*d noxt noayaine and bring ^

ft ff W-h -

4

frvw ffhoro aho wafe otaylmr at rad* B'v<!h; f U t' Pulrfux, whish waa^

*‘&mw: §

.-
•»-



*ho* el* and «RS. tKXhfc left SKiKSf fco** tlsi

*trfhen she mod MS 3« B5HKE left; that the mart afternoon non

to ih her at MRS* B/JXE’B and askedbar to com with him to go to *
*» ? V •*•• •' .• ; .

*
•

.

£•-„ > - :>{ \ -
' =..---. ,+&'{-“-

y6«,*R8. *B«K33 8TOZFA.BT, -*• UJBTKA k*4 Uftj that ah* t*U VBM

g&itt ifrb*ia* to go to work for AflJU. BR9WI oat PUHB toU >•*,*?,
"V'

••' 44 444 .••
• ;:%r 4r

oil right, as!U ho* gos* tnt 414 not any -li*r* J

& tat *|o«t ; that ah*, UJRSU, lid than go with cux>: and work for son*

25 tla# at EHKB3? BJBKhiRI'S. , .4

B* IfrDOBS* Raleton* Okla.
_* Bp HaIHKX, Bali toa f and ^ l?o«

?**hu»ka, oan oil tnfi eaoh teeti tythat after eundoan* t u*^ tifore

dark about tt:l5 ?. !.<• Saturday* nay £1* lv*l they *#ro all la a ero

^talking In front of jv,: i:5 fcotal at atcm ah r at nlni railed south froi*
34

and Grayhors* *hen u ^alck touring oar drov# up fro» the east

^«TiOti oa of Fairfax and Orayhorii roa&t -that thi e&r drove mp to th*
mK&'X 1 '*- /

' “ - •'-. - 4
in within a f*w fiat* three or four* of ^here they were it^dingaijf

fh*t nKTAB Y*XtKKAR2 and at?

a

triOOT tiara sitting In the front seat
ffi? jT

'

and no one ©lea In the oar; that AKKA epoke to JOE io&tfXKS* oalll
Jvr

£* him fc/ i> me and ia nro>e to i *r that Khe oaJd ehe was hungry* and

JI Mk*4 whore they oould c~at something to eat* or sc-rm sandwloi.ea; t> tat
‘

' j
SffoOUtKfe ruintoci to - oSpiAU&en* o Hoata.r^nt* ^t:nt tlook an ay* and told *

(M
, I

*

^ bar to] go thar^; that aha ana v, orad I!0 ‘v» TJTR; a*:d the Cur than 5roy& r1tof\ }

mP iloSpidaanta* o irnad in at tiia OiU’t* axid *’JB£ TAar got out # ''«tht ;i£/f

jg^l^&fco the routauTfeXit and ow a out ahurtly with ooaathlng in a paper in r
f

hand*; got into the ear* and drove on eeet out of torn* vaoh of • ^ ?
*58 .:v- -d-

•'••,
.
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5 J# &. Burger,

a

Jir. S*

tfceee fa oar. te*tify that they i «*d Ir^n B-rr •i- a

.
P- iv.j.f-

.. fc,.-€
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%
pBEOfB ^personal’/ and well for years and ahe positive it was

,t BwleV tourlng # wkloh tad mo eurtalns up, that evening* •^*fe

SXtaTV WU.:'». oeui t®-tify that >• went to *ht 9*r «%

SalatoB *nd oont to • whlakc? joint west of Ralston with BE?£.JI tad

'JJOU): .that night «o they mould get soase whiskey
j.e

;B08 JAKES# Fairfax, e«n testify that he and SDIXfi PaTOB shd !*

22TW (&»* protatijr BILL SALE) set BBYAJI and ABfti at tali

jj/.ltoy Joint west of Ralston that night, flay 21, U21; that there the/
*£. j

15 a part/ Stayed till about 10 ?. a* drinking at whloh time bRTAI and
- j**

- /

.

V' ^

iifBB got »liito £H&£S:? 9 3 Buiok and drove off north while ^JBA BtoAj
' '

•

.

• • ••

Oiioaos Jam and BILL. fi*LS drove la another dir motion,"

11 with the agreement that the party would meet ag ^ln ti.at night at

«IV0BB I3 roadhouse, three miles nor the at of lurtf^nk; that jA?ni or.a the v
>fi

i women did arrive at paIL JOiiita about 11 ? M • : -A J5 leavl~ig th*a

l*lp$b*nhere in the aeantlr*; that about Us£0 ?• u. a;m<)E3 and
LfV'S *

•• - ..-..v. r ;.i

Arrived aVfA-r, JOBaS. wnere the party reunited an£ stayed till aftar*^».

ifl^mldnigbi drinklitg; that abcut lfc:S0 A* M. the rarty left Jf»B ,g plaoe

1?
*3 B3/a3 and BHi nO iS and AKliA n:iuW In t;sw TJuiok end y,.iOS and
’dd

tv
:

:1^s
^•5 BBTTH Pa VIS In the rord Uurint? Oi*r; that tl.ey dr^vo about a raiie toward i

JL? fairfax, the i’ttio)' In ti.o leal to SJ; H?i li -!:C. whiskey Jftlnt, two
r«l
'49 miles #4<8t of ^^ndbwik; tS.at i^jru they stopped ai:d ftpARiV ii'"CAP sold ^ ,

{50 I ;
.

SI them nil eom* 7^hli>key in pop 'ottlss. that t<.ey did not yet out oi tihgir
^2 f ... .

$3 dare ai MORO^H • 3 ,
tut drove on in the ou.?ie w^* toward* F^lrf .xj

i/.a

ftout a rail# norths, at of fair fax, where the road forks, turned

57 east with BL7 ^f-D/.V13 and aw^y from ralrfar, *x& ^HYaB aqd A A*#* and'"
>8

V r; Ai -a-, . ,-j:- ••
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. V **r

,
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f J. H* l«T|r#r.
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7& IHII^O^I turned wwat toward ?. irfr.x; that this use just stout * IlHi^d^^i'
U®

5

'

' .*" sB| '\
.

Jw **. lVHlj (JAUBS «an toll *h»t ha &n4 «'I9 »AYX« Jttf
' '

I^ Jk«riW »«n% attar this,

?5H r y*0& JOitf* . fu^itlrs, san tastily that thoss parsons wars at

os at the tina shown sad that thay arrlTtd and dapartad In tfco

1

1+ -v.

,,$•* shewb, int that hi, "wlfa" oaa to,tl& to tha stun* offoot aa ha.

$$$& raraarkat to r, j*. PIXS aftor*«r4 that ha, JOBSS. too* t«fHlj
iWsV^:"' •, ,

,- : $;. •’«*.:

that i^Y.J! B'.'.OTAU klUod AJHA BRO'B tat that %$tk$ *»&• '

• - ....'., f.K ...*£•

*

3 %lg siotfXa vhan ha lot sararal percono sat him, S3YAH* with AJiU.

5 sad fftkiiv har sway in his oar that nifht*
26

.

>.
•>

'
;.

^^ifJoaST *1 ^OaH, fu£ltlTO t oan testify that thoss parson* osusd w<

g^t Ms piaos, Bought whlaka/ from him and arrived and dsrsrtsd in t'hs^,

|d tla» and ^vanr -»r relatafl.
'•

§ a : 2. M, fT..^, 4BII "roost, Kansas City, Mo«, onn testify that HJ*Tj

;'•*>»•. '. *i,

’di- t

•|H£3rtT B nr^AH? imployad him stout ths last of Juns, XSSi t so.'4o«
;

,

taotirs to ooyar up r>!tYAl*» port U ths - AJSIU Bac*<* mxirdor

j

ii&A

XaJf peroonalVjr too)t him, !»I -:F. , to OKfROB ,an« fc»*$ toU ihiii

PIX2 what ho, Su 1?.** kua^ # ao si.c^n * lcva # tut that otatad }*

narer adr It ?t In ov irt *a # has buoh « flna wlfa imd

?^v|
r

. »j.

•

•
..r P'f

Ij^^rp^n (jlrls, &m\ tt ould dto--r^*a t)e^i and ouus^a .4 lot of troutlo to»

^tsaan 7.1!'.* 1* \ hi.- if ti.it truth ~;ere 10 toco •« knoan. hlK*. ssa
.40

^*?*i t»o testify t: ,t-;! v :. k rr ultio v>t. I; j.tir jercor^Uy to :- ',3^! I\AViS« dud
do li y,r

sha rafstad t: o nr.Ttvionta of t: o rurty thut nifht uo shown ulora;

sso feriTH T\,vi8 tt 40 k. Yvritown, Ju Su last ucvaatar ( X\ £^> «a d dt

^irst sfcs prrtandad to n* t hn'» » hins # tut *oon &d?nlttad tha tut

^ soptd not dlsouos tfcsm Stf&ins that ilTh'j'.yr U« and p4U?>J" r i ut-^o

3a.'1
-

rS

s-

J y-V:

t:
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a. V.a^ j* . ft t - „ .«# . » >. i. . « « u_ i <.« >JL
Ihu* i ev i-o^to wwu. bioT», atxio n Xr i\±i .X "ooj.0 . Hi**, rfj

—

>•# people ware all that knew it, exoept LKH ^ny';

fkX, getting in houe after daylight that nwnda/ * ruing. In toedf#***
.

f r
*

.
-' _• '

,.‘v :

kut ttitot »*• . 8= TAJ. h«d mnrrjf fi»»«: 1% k*ing pirs'S kaMneM

|ix the others to not talk; fal*at explainer to him, hir:, tint
..

* -•-

had sworn at the inqaeat th*t bo had delivered jjffh BflOff
. .

%
•

. : . •-.
'

•. ?
*'

•

- *
.
" .*

.

'
1

„
V ‘ *

'•.
"i i ^

•t 4:80 ?• B. Saturday *>.d tfc«n laamed that U33. ORuBOB 3*KK3
fKAiV' '

ytoogillsod lAa Bad aUSA at ;0)Ka' 3 hois* ataut 8 A. 8. tfaa c«ct_

KAralng so tiiat ha, Bfii.vJ, had to cover up *o '• »uy to get around aj

_a .isdl A.. A< - >
4AiAS9 * »« »*«ViV •

!vr>

tv * -v* a> « . 1 L a Aa.A4 * Va * \.a "1 ^ .. _ », M AL, a. M. a <

jri^;4 ww* ttiotf bviivu,/ ti** (*« t. 9»rii9ft *ii*i alltlt C/

mUhed S&YAS tho ,22 gun to kill AXKA With, M *BJaA had a •ddfcll
jj££

7»;v ***; "•• '

•*"
:

fc

"i|gS|5S; ||it it wae walk known, and a tig gun, and would throw aaaplolom

tc- that ill the da tulle of > lllliig aw HA ware eorked oat at thly|?

£J Whtakej joint west of Platon that ~utarday nl^ht, between

53 and

? H 3*a$. OK-TtOa Ja;iB2, Fair tax, Oun toetify that Sunday i*>rnii^,* ftket^

| i, K, tfha w&a awuVa, waiting for her husband, who had not yat ons*
'

hooa; that at that ti<*e aha haurd voloao talking in the road jast
fm :. *

-m S « M A ... A. «. 3 >„A_ . mA m.m a 3 • rv. V4» _ U«J ^..4k «.«
. A 9X fiQr DUurb, u;iu no:i« vh» » i inkmi mm »a« w-b aa^ «*»» cmma vuvaauv

a tig ©nr in the r^au; Uiat *0* oould fliatingalBh & ^n f a *nd a #pmn,i|
44

volet: he wo voioa t ^ a little maudlin; that aha heard the

oan *jb m
mf*r ;<>d'a au' a, . fcnnia t ato^ /our foollahnaae ar d co^a and .

gat ii|te the c%r*\ or words to that effoot; that In a few t*iiintea thd^..

our dA*v# on west about a fa look and aha etood acd watohed 1% whilt> it

^ drove north two blooka than east a tlook then turned south. It then
""'

v

.

f *

koine Juab a blkak due aouth of where eba wee atar.dUig on her front
%
i
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#. Jt, ~,urg«r.

i?
. /

/* Ci. , U£4«

ftroh mtofclng it; that it stop-®! at th® curb dir*otly la fro**

ft^^8 v9 bona®, which 1® not quit® a block south of ga%J.&i

xP^oaoi that th® porch lirht was on at ajtEa b jir> tjr*B houa®, any
»•" -

4 hfl and vocaua who got out of thd far walkad up onto JJHIA 9* perih

_nA thaw aV.a m^i14 Ma A >4 4 4t« «1 bi«l« k v fViA n« t »V:t f.k*4 4 # •&fiif v^wm ®m® vrv « i*a rw ***v f'v* Ai)4iW tr«**aw a w w*vw ’

1

Tffc $'?**'**
s . /

"•';• v .Jj* J

« Wsjton and B-rfAH 9?S3fRARSj that thajr stood tbare talking, aat
.

’. y v-. • _

k*S. wont tao> into h®r ova houa® and did not valt to to® vh(^ '

'•* -i$T. ' ,
r

.

‘‘^1

AlNA and bht;j« wont into th® houa® or book to th® oar and did not
> ; *

4 ®r know vh«n the oar l®ft; that h*r husband. CK020J: TAMR3, had cot

,j&jp%tm hoa® at that tlao.
4w5_*“' **

£
l
* . 'r, J

IJtZ HIHKJ?, ora/hora® , ®an t*»tify that jo®t aftor daylight. Stmfe

day. liay «. 1*21 h® i*« bb/ab BDHXHd&t dr lying into arajfcorv®

2 JKWSCJ B’ *?.!%}>*AS?* 3 Bulo>. Oar and stopped ard apok® to 3 tt'Afi &rid that

invif hao as'«d tin to <not toll t) is 10 nilyroa.

kfc 55t8*ST BT**HAft? And :«R. and *•*»• J. 1*. bill 1KSK3, who COW Ut® at
#*f-£

SfCu-ipkeU, -a*., hara oU~r«ra“t«<Uy atataa that Bra^S took Ajraa

Olhoa® that Saturday atcut 4 or i ?. *?.. r®turnod to ?;K
> :.37*f Android

1 r. .

- -
42 want to th® shoi aft®r aupp®r together masting ti-.i* RihR and hi® d£i

41
*44 t®r oarout* about *3 • v!« that 1^;{^ a? want hot* to with thfi

45 ;•

’*44 aftar the •ho.’* t>nt n'r ht end ^s® rv t out of th® bu s until
7
41 mxl a rning*
,47 4
70 4 ?* c • ?

T

#
htt.-huora. S tiit*u that MOU;

51 T
H

12 2*irfi. tola /ii* that unr 1 a/’JBlKb and aU~tt C H,acHi:a stall,

•,40:3 . 7*0 *3011*
1

irfa, v®r# n®ar AKITA BH'^0
--.• "r:# ^

®h*a oh® vas kllleu a id Vfard tif
i

f ;
‘4

ife allot® and knov ' t:»t BiiifAW BU.a *Uli2 hlllad *3!iA* <3ut. Ufa®, tfo in-
fUi- ^ «

# •;

'
.

58 dinn wonon will not adnit this, prtotioully ®Tery oe&g®
r
indit*ji id

59 ^ /
<=« -

^ f] Is
C^'S.i. i? \:t

»,•?••'*•« S'?:-*

S ’t5t,~V:‘r'A *'*& “§**%&&* '5*5 fi wfti-^iscTO^t .‘s'.;
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J. E. Burger.
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-
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wy. Jr

a f«..t/J>«a «<n V*. VnwA 4# \a 4.1 U ..«,

f.'r know tSese Indiana know. ?hey are a ?ery cowardly lot aw a -he

ft «M and women*

tSf? V* 0. 0..37HH. enployee imunr & Oo#, Eaneaa City* Kan**, tali f

£5 JpTf (after eawaadropplng on a aozrrerautlon Between TiSfjJ* 1$ST :7 .
— TTH13B&

^.:
3plt aa* BHIr BAtfc In the Pawhuska Jail in l»l) "iron 1 tana alia kill^

^^|^|^;9Sd*S
,v tut CA2TK3 refuaed to admit thin to Agante until 9« ttMijjl

§‘•'1^31^3 of g*«wo Mi faaa, which wa oonld not ’d© at that tim^ Ki{V5S^^

24 fhe atore and foregoing la not a full digest of ail the evldenaej|^|J

?6 aeoured. tut just mainly tha high point©* Ooxmaotlng and oorrot oratjlijK^f
•.. .

*

l^d^wldanoa to an e$aal amount or more has loan omitted tor tho aaka

30 at Brevity* •,

32 fa are or> -7Tl.no tea that It 'ould te very detrimental to tha test

34 lntoreata or Vila inreatig^tio

n

f and tta allied one* of Sitf?;*:. 3 id# r!f

6ajL^X* • , to even temporarily discontinue tha investigation* at th|a tiaf

-^aaA. that they all ahould ta leapt going continuously until ao «owcil%w|^ :3
jtj^*'. V •

*
•'. *.

.

_

.

^OjMpoeelfcle without a grand jury, which will al ?».«>«t oarttUnly hath
l- - *

; .

••?*'• '&

.42 ha called no the firs l atap* ' yyjf
A3 ¥T*^
>.44 *0?S: ara ocr»vinerd tint It tould te futile to start »ny eta# v
p45
46 in the proaeoition of thie oare, or allied cr.ofl, uni*** the f.tate it-
47
48 torney General flrat tc> ae complete ohurge of the county o- urt PAc/l/idry „

^43 I
“

$0and appol v*Ui u ocial attorrjeya to handle the out^ee and apeolal offlparp

52 to do fee sheriff work and cull a epeoial Grand jury under u paolal"

54Judga* :he Go vernneat should al»o lava an at la and fear lea a n. $% Ati

S
||

S6t&rn«y to aaalet, and aaffioiant special Agent* to watph. tl^e gr«nd
'I £7 . -v.

hv Jur ,r« a«nd ttxe *ltnesaee. no otepe :iwara pi oaeoation ahouU to t* ' on

si'>
5
?

i . . _ . . ^ tjw.. r , s^V..A—f: > -s,

-

* ^>»= - f i* - m +-\ss--.w.iC ’\v. **? t ,v ,vi*v k
©f^ vTi
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?• 3.. Burgar* V> * 1VE4*

•usa tfca w. S. iJUISB, at ala. aM tha SKST &C

tlon* ara as complote aa petals*. £sa conditions

tbls ssotK-a ty roaaou of faar, 1 ndiffaronoa, aalf^latsrali^^aaRrt.

^4‘jajit lack of ooufidenea in f-ha local authorities oa&not U appraola

ia;Ur* strung*r tv th* fuoto.

a*®
f ,

‘

-W

0«RVKLUi^D USABSi

v-:

T

22 ixisuaUTil;

is leapt Tory oloaa \j fcar hushand. things should
Managed so that aha say ta Intorriowod fiily&m

ashauatlYsly by theso Ag*nts, assy froa har huntand, and Is oOBpany
with her Indian relatives who ara friendly to our lavastig*ticm* :

25 idmt ^4KKLt,R will have to ta looatod. Ernaat Burkhart la aaid
Pd * ;

-
- to h*vo paid fcla to la&vo. and BIU, Halt ta

i^llttdrad 1* the dope ohargo against bla at Pawhuaks.
tr- .

- v;
%

2» BaORTT MOflQUJmw " .

$V A M *ny.
22,
*3 2. W. OASTSR

•— a rrl

a

wod bla.
CKft* V *

i* ?XfS will hsvo to la looatod and approhonded. f!e ohi
his Kansas City aAdrass soon afttr it loeame knowfcil*,

t a# war# irking on him. Wo fsal aura ha has toon paid to shlp«
:^^

o r

will bava to la looatod and arroatod. ha is a fail
tiro undtr Federal liquor ohargo is oaago Ce*sty*|^j

will bars to la looatod , w±c oonfrented «ith : orri«*
won. Cartor JumpSod his Jot within a for, days a

JUUJtnf CV.HEUfcK, another attempt should to rn&do to foroo those t
fd’2 ‘Shut BUL015 IHr* Cango *roo*n, who *ro ruther alsuolute, to toil wh*t
%f? Hfl’xifl ifff.RCK?, they }*now, and if that falls, thay should %a sails*
j.44 before tho ^ra .4 jury and frillfd in a further aV* "•

45 tempt. It la ware t ;?n protnllo that the clttrenora and Blsokllrd tones
aaro actually out on u drlnkis* a Jtaaing party at tha plooa ^ihs <

47 grown was later found dead, 'it tho time tho shot or shots wars fired
• 44 that klllod her. .e have informti^u from three a <rocs tte t thic Is
t49 to, on fit l<vat retorted to tw ao

•

*50

51
52

•
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fS# at *1 », c«t*g# County
CKiahoaa .

J. K* Burgar J;
^'-'vjeiS

:

« ilwJiri of cun

444 SW0P3I2 'r faces*
IB Hi

ri4 ra. nordtr of w* x*

{G« On <*TQ6®,|
.

. y
. *;/i;

f9f '
* ^8 ‘ a»u_watk fi»i» wifa) sod »t-,#i

a

tl# ftroeksMr# (servant) at Fairfax, oaage cwtriWi
Qkla., Maroh 10, 1V88.

.

fcf**
*

On Uareh 10, W23 about k:2>3 a, M. at Fairfax, okla. the hone p:
it,r
3«&M W. B. aim,
3« j- _ ,
17 teryifit axFloalon. In the hone at the tine wore BILI. SUITS*

hereinafter palled MW &iiru, was destroyed By
VrS**
‘ V

4%

Rita 3M17S w>4 their white servant girl atont seventeen jears *
••n; Sana* BWSI* ».*>0R3, 18R.
32 ;.

•

J?,kl* wife, was u full blood oeago Indian wor.an, ;:> j hut no living

BI'Mj iMXTD waa a white nan. !\ITl»>Tf 1 £. tw T
^

i jfcA7

tfc# oaplouloja kUUd the two woflien Inetuntly* Blli SUISH w*X,

'reaaaed fro* the debris alive but died as a result of the exploaloa^ii^

• 5* A* 3!K)U11*3 ho*plt»l at Fuirfwx atc,ut fr,ur dt^e later* So far i§

XO har# Boon at la to leurn HIM* r*j#al,.<jct oj>.-.aciou.t r«o#a s t&tfr44 ..

£?«*<&« no atat*-iont teforo he died *» t*> wfc t committed the deed* ;he

^hooee waa apparently firat eo^>ed on one or M.»re sidoc with c *ul oil.

k
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4,
: •. •

T*»m - k
fesSafet :*

4
2 .7a¥M^t'’n; 4 filej

^_^l-^v>mml83ionar of Indian/ Affaire*
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$
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Jf Vd. B* B'«rg#r.
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•r elailar «ut stuno#, 6.0 It wa# st^n to tint* up one#

<*££*•% aVeooad or two fcefore the explosion, oaugbt fir# inseftii&ely a*J-i
IggR®-

‘ -

KS^rpard on Vi# north outeld#, and wee Also# I totally etnaur** %y 'the:§$

^ I H# house had a taeenent garage, which garage had a »lx~inohoonk

aeretefltor* In th# oiddlo of this, floor th# exploeion tor# a h^l# #k

aSrWix f##t in diameter and thr## foot d##p t hlo#ing th# eix-lnch
",

: ^r^ayaE
|2

000#r#t# to hit# and oraoklng it for sever*! feet outward from th# rKf||f

g4*«f this eix-foot hoi#. V'lliil

* 0artful and thorough Investigation they# i# no dealt thalj^fi

^|^Htfl#ld*plo#ion was oauaed fcy a o*r#fnlly and dellfcer&tely planned

30 ‘poo# to hill all th# innate#, whioh it did, and that nitro-glycerin#
3 ‘1 'v'

32 poeslfcly so similar exploeive wa# used* S ^

£ 3-V _ „

34 xfc# tiae of the deed was also cel ic*r*te, a# It wao don# at a tin# Vi

.SAa TOM, BOB -»aIU EH und J£F/ EtJtOHm. offle#r», «•» »U fcway.iiM^

*:*)p4 *t Oklt. city, uttondlne ooort, 1 spring tfc» town of Fairfax with
gc.-;-' • t *

'•
•

' .

# A*f- ,.{

0 lie offloor present*
-

*
' w

“‘
-

2 , Investigation of tie 0uuq wae teran ty relative# of rB, and i!33<
A > •

-j

* - • *
' XJJSjk
1. •***#44 f, X* SUITU at omo t oraplo.vii^ J. O^mPniM* a private detmotive,

f
*5
Ltd and hi# operative

t

v Hi;., HfUC-:??* JM*H '& 'H Ji * H.ir;in-:u and ethers*
|K9 -

Slu T;v^b Indian officer, then at Fairfax; B B /AK~ ^ md FJtOhlKS
t49 I •"

.

«50 police^ of Vul r fax; : : I^Via* inv««tigator for jtat# ^tt»rr#y 5 t >

51 I
>;

' #"
k52 General OKO • ^HOXSi KP ClhKSU of j’aahw#** ana others al»o jo food in th# ,

M-i - •* a ,, ---it; -^
ftlf^tavtotlgutlocc In April, UE3 Frank V* bright, # then Special Agent of;

Sd thl# 3ur#an, Joined in th# inveatigation, and in July, 1*23 , Calvin t».

P‘->V * *r

»#a* l#y. Agent of thi# B^ireau, Mat a#signed to th# oh«« and stayer with

WmMrWm



formed to mot And

it» 2* J. fteiee end 3 irger Moored praotleelXy ail the eYi&e
•

’ * >**." • .*• /«• ',, .... .
v

Calornation that the other eVove numed Investlector* hed oitetF

S^jd tnveetlf -ted InpurtiaXly and exheietlvely *1X oth*r Moortalnatle
*2 *f

• :
.

am! <. v. .1 > « M< 4 V * 1 ua.,.1* 4 4> *. _...4 I 4 .. \ _ A k. 4 1
yfc^*eew*e •*«* »» ***** ** * r«ivuv. »»«», »u |*u« i* uivr»ij 9 n«vmrig £*pj
led

*

yl^rrer teen dleoovorert that ehowe *ny pert-on to hove 1*3 sufficient lit

rd^Vill dr motive to h#-.r« d *.* ;r oa'aed to he done thee* murders of
*41

<4|U h!a ' Xfo. a** Sr. •• :*:hTR;: # other then *# 2\
-so Tw 'w

1-*#
3»le nep|e«e SHs :s? t shvaR. *:-?4 i^d f Hi.CE b:*'.vh/.;-l;, «bo were ratoeft p^
32 i"'-' 4*
£>»4 doo|uated *y TL'^% holnr the ccm» of hie, lUh£ f S* eleter,

ft^|>'£he motlvea on the port of these PAt£-BTOK*ARt3 are efcovn Xy the \&

^extoelng feettJ „ A»!U BSOVJt. fall Mood, we*lth>. unB*rri*d r«a*e

r i

>

4« '-* ;r t . ^ntWB «£"T*T5t7 •'
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f « E. Burger. * IH4*
• *J*SS

•+,,.- riijjTj

r*5£

J

g - ladles ftc*aa vaa a fuU slater to iur . Sir® aad van sarderad *j*y.*
’v ' «..*?• Vi

“•i jo^
-

.

A** *• '•

;i

toted to 41c at any U a end »M living at 9$K$3$ ICftjWlbf"*

i# tin# of AP34 BUCUf f
*j murder and did 111 there, under eueplotoue

‘
*•

*Tuly* 1821* leaving; the bulk of her. estate, worth atom*

•|^|W,<W.oo to mass? swmrfs «ft, pprAfli, nfco wen Mm # f*U;irl]

V&

* ;>. ?i
<• V

/ V •*><.%'

>oaft2i and full alater to HlfA tfttfH and AH3A SHOW. 1»rid?

aoouaed BIhL Halo*' a»d n3TA» OTW'HABt of murdering B5u*t

sf-;
W»'

$toa parppae of having XHNKts* BViiKPAKfO wifa and ofcildron Inherit atoi

SilM».00 worth of A1IJU SKUJ's estate, and BXhh uuifH waa tor/ a
.’ *•

•» ••••'•:/...
'*•

‘ ;pV»lilne the investigation of the aUHA 3B0W murder to tfcie end,
j*.,*-

.

atfttad that to* would kill BlLt HAtX on the leant proTOeatlon.

mti »«* lmoar. tc t e at^olutaly fe^rlese, and ',. 1 ': avoided meeting hi

Whenever possible. '»m> aB Jkh'—A-i* was the jerscn last teen with a^ba

When aha waa alive and was arreeted for her murder in ltdl tat
VY* • ... ;

-•'.'
•L.

:

:t
i ',i

f'

tfeXe+aed without erea a preliminary#

BIIil. BMli'h had alee sued ?II»t lUhB for $7,000.00 which

elal ed 1* had lo ned tut which JU’JR denied and refuaeu to pay#

rAA ffcia suit wee eat Tor trial a^d pending at the tirr* of Blih .<l|£H*8 ^ .a

pi
• >

'

9

nurd*r. t' V
». » J ? I?p lad also voiced her opinion that the 1 a^>

42 icsr^ialtd ^-ad ^ordered AHJ«iL her eloter. tut lad not teen ae open

*4* f‘
-

SO la h^r^aeoue^tlone ao 3iLh ^il^fc*

51
i*2 .!k; v^XSiliHS wae a 17-year-old ehlto earvi.nt 4nlr 1 ^ho icd leea'

With SlLtd SHtcB’d fuaily for a Ioivt tltae and e tap acted of lr*v«ink' obcsse

g #f the family knowledge, etc. <

Sc
rjf

[he death of Bir,X» 3MI?H niid hie wife alnultaneocel/'Wee elec
v vC



m

^A9, liwuranoe Agent fc-r the Capitol Ufa Insur^n
formerly of Okla*, tut later of to* ;|

lUftr that about 9 x* U« liar, iOt 1983 he was oooupylnga
“Smith-VUUaae Hotel, Fairfax, Gkla. ; that at that time %

. and looking out of his bedroom wind on wMoh faced south,
a trlght flame that flared up and died out rapidly for two

k*;9uftfl ties; that this flan* aas loo ated nbont two h looks eouthw
fjjhlwost south of shore he uas standing; that by its light he aoutdG the hug* gable of the north end of tie house from whioh the flans

M V — . . _ * * it Av — 4. > .. _ -A.fc m _ » • _

*»rasdiave*y tee name sens euv end a ternno explosion oeowr
gulch three him back on hie bed and broke the glaeo In his window; that
x*e later went out and found that the explosion was &t gill smiths* h$IM>
..that the hose was demolished and la flames.9 «VQ

j2 C. Santo pe £y. Agent, Fairfax, oklet,, cm testify thaff
on March 10th, !Vb3 at 8: CO a - he was up with a Sisfc'l

54 jne*3ber of hie family when a terrific explosion occurred that ehook and
, ^

3 5^ damaged his homo, located two doors south of the then y* E, Smith homsv:?pi
k^l||J^lrfa-x, Gkla. j that he went out to Investigate end found the Sut^r^y
KS|ww 'demjlisted by. the explosions and la flumes; and saw the mangled-

sor^ses of nra. Hite Smith and fettle Brookshire recovered from the

^ bursflftT rains aid the still living body of f, E. smith reeoaod from thsK»
so debris. Hr. uoi;ew oan also furnish the name© of oth*r neighbors sheM
l^^ieettfy to eubatnntially the a^«' effect.

43 TO* J. 0. SHOtNJ and Fairfax, o&n testify that W. K. Smith was tahsmw
kd TO. 9. A. snoUH, from the rttimt of said denollehed home at th*t^£
I45 time to their horpital at Juirfax, where he dleC
44 four da/e later as a result of the Injuries eirtalced In s»ld exflcel«s,S;
5iv .

>4gC. T. ncrcsZLh. i-rofeeoir of leraUtry, a. !» tf. College, 3 tillwater, 4
[49

*
w Okie., can testify that he was 0 ailed and examined

k0 the ruins of said fco^e a few days later and that his opinion lo firmly V

51 that »sld explosion ^as oaueod by a large oht.rge of *U nijiro- f '

klglyesrlne or e-rallar high explosive and could not have beau cuueed.by :
:: *

53 £9* orlgsSOtlne, a^d oan testify ae to the phyaloul results nif Said
plosion on the Oooorete basement in paid house, and the wall** and Other

gg^SJfta of the house.

. , .. * M4,
- •> V %-yJw

:* •. * .» •t*
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3ira,' *u*« fttgltlr#, «an testify that in th« euraasr »f IV00 .*

*lh4Q*IK" Ernest Barkhart proposed several time* to &laekS*f
anA to one Arthur, alias Curley Johnson that they

should go to Bill rnlth'a home where wraith was thon living on a fans S§1
J dim Gruyhoree southeast of F:4rfax and kill : nith and his wife ,Eita^|?:J

a> <9 fha V/nr tha ll «a j t)an tfrmlfi'irthA af fha till th Wieia * aai#"
***** OVJ V*«* V "PW W J VP pv wmv v*««»v j>« eipr«# w: V
6aItn a 1# ay a earned a roll of §300*00 or ?400*Q0 on hie pereoa, §|Sj

K^^jrtfcat Smith and hla alt# had some vary valuable diamond*. all ef
^oWhloh fhoapsoa and Johnson should take; that after getting theso vala*:M
***»**•• theywcr* to kill Smith and hit wifs sad the toy? *hat In addltf^i

Jt jtaiai that Brteat nade this proposition to them In eaoh other’s trees
t.frua in 1 { 1*. t in tH* tirvA^ *bitl flif tV*i T.lfeJ i av V vrava *» #•« •* • v n>^.n» v ^ c '""r < ’ ^ * r w

w

m ^ ^ * 4 t t . . 4 % _ ^ 1 * _ —. a a a a * . — a > - . 1. 1 ^ _ m % * _ e _ a.

^

a A.*

««<4
Tc d 9 Slta sith’s other was old and ill and footle and liatie to tfis at- >m
W* any tl«e and lire. r cua at Burkhart would get a lot of property at Llssle /*

«Q»*0 death, I no lading wJat i4s«ie Q -^ould Inherit If the ^lth» clil

-

;

J
as before 14**1 e 4 died; that he, Chompswn, *v»ded giving r rneet a definite

i refusal as they were "pullinf jobs" with him from tine to tl* * .
and late***

50 fhoapoin ran FrrtdSt’e Bulok off with meet’* consent eo that »#•?
to ol aim the o« r was stolen, and collect the lnnurarioe, which ^

<2 than the Oar *is worth, and could go on have hao to fee ropened ; thal;
v- Auff^vt with rmeet’ a «:t? tut did not as Krnest ••ro^lced^ be.'

;^-

?4 take~o£re ’ of hi it that he, fhoapeon, was sent to Homester*, ukla* frleom
g*£jfor oer theft in H^venber, lt£0 an*1

. released on parole uar* f, ivfcS, Kis"
lento no e being five years; that he then returned to Fairfax and i:oi«ity,

£7 *pulled off^eome Jots with Krneet Burkhart11 an& for him;, irolwdii^

'S3 fobbing rred Tie*oy* and wife of some diamond* and taking Hi
*59 '

• ^
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IU3i
that a:
oned

ug. b, UE4<
^v1*' 7 h' •/>''';

; "

it Ti.tZ however wanted them too cheaply and did not get
his return to yairfax Freest again severe! times pr
ard Curler Johnson to kill tf. B, Smith, suggesting

tilth*e^*oae to blown up with nitro-glyoerlno and suggest!** haw
L% weald be to steal the glycerine from one at the several flhje

"lea magasloes in that aeotlenj that Ernest stated thatefpottre*
IT eon ahould be sure that Smith and hie wife were la the home# end
|d trail then to be cure and then explode the nltro-glyeerln* its the b

meat, rhompson states further that he evaded giving Ernest a direst
apewer end that a few days before Smith's home was la faat blow "

dam te him and told him he 9 Braeat t had arranged ; te have
ihe by someone elee and he, Thompson, heed not totber^thet

wae later told by Brnest that he, &mest, had had Curler
20 yolvteom, churl** *ulok and Jim bathmell, Thompson hcwever stated ;

el be ^had never mentioned this Job to Johnson, EothwelX or Qulo) e»d\.
*2 merer heard of them telling anyone anything about It but promised te
wl as ooelate again with them and get ail the details from them and tfcetU-

rest of the underworld and let xm have it for an agreed conoideratit*
25 that hie understanding of the reason of Ernest Burkhart telling bin -bj
2* fordhaod of having eeoored Other* to do the Smith Job was that he«

j

^JthompWp a* oofclft bo away froa fairfa* when It tea pulled off, and jfce

*T*bls alibi proof, at he would surely be suepeoted and that he wee at
Oilton, okla* when he heard of the blowup and knew in hie own mind
did it. eto.j that Brnest Burkhart and Bill Bale are regalar jiwa'lm'M
Wanting all th > boat of deals >nd :r; eat la money 'lad and a miser,:;;.'

J, HABIBS. Webb City, Okie*, can testify thut In lVl$» he and
"

V. ' one Walter Ionian of na^r ya*u»e© and Yale, (Jb1a»
at 3111 hale * a ranoh house; that Bill Bale at that time suggests*
lea that they hi Jack Bill smith end hie wife out of their Itameai

f^Sdla explaining that Smith always had a roll of $300.00 or $400,00*em
IJfclsj and that rawktns and'poolen should o&toh Smith uiAware* ^betteem:

it h uae and tr.e barn", and u toting farther that they oould ae*pfee^
king with Smith uni hie wife after robbing then; that Hale at thaw

Seme time told them of some widow who llted with h*r daughter on a fa
111 Osage county tolling the* that thie widow was afraid of * tanks and

fr^bept about $7,000.00 hidden at the hout*e; that Kale stated he had beam?"*;

* J Intimate with this widow ar<d had borrowed rao.ey from her, but tad fall^’
l5
em oat lith her because of the dea^btor; that t^e widow had then ***-

^ ’ployed a negro Rian, a rear one, to stay with her at the faro; tUt l,
legale, eu9 peeted this ne^ro wae intimate with t:*se worsen and suggested
^ithat Bapkina aid Walter Jjoolen rob this wid;w and ’’kill the nigger**; ;

^'Sa«b lne! sen ei-o testify tl at ^rthur (Gurley) joi ttt'On told ye :*ihj|

^??tfcat he- knows who killed the Bill -mlth family. ( jaw.i no added f
,he wae por/rlncei that Curley johr&on wee in or. the Job). BawklM,,.-

md of Curley jo«^eon .%nd at one time stated "Curley knot*
ile and will etueal 1 1 the power is jut to him".I30U fr

§r%

Tan, 000 .
present ad. rese unknown, Oun testify that l>lbk

0regg told him that Bill Kabe propoeitioned him

I3W da one of tr.ese fairfax murder* but did not tieolfy *hdther ha*

53 T
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u

*m approached to hill Bill baith and rife * or on© of tta©. v«
9

* Ofg that Gregg did not ©tat© whether h© 414 th© Jot
down lBut Og© ©tat©4 that 41 3pe»o©r also told Ms that Bill

t*d approach©* hi*. Sp©no©r, on on© of these murder© or son ©lift .

$~Bj>©n©©r f h*d flatly declined tut that ho, ogr. rather Believe© Blok&•frtgg weat li* on on© of then*)

ikf:
' * ^- , :i-.V

1$ RUBS T^HSIiL* Chiokseha* Okla. * ©an testify that b© asked Dial:
»nv,;. . . Gregg whet b© got for th© Fairfax Jot (did not
l^Sify Shiah on©) and Crogg replied* *©• w#r© to g©t n.bOO.OOV©©*
18r#l«:Or©« to14 bin. 5©rr©ll, that Bill Hal© h©4 plok©d Orogg and ©no
lljnqflal^r fwo up near Wynona in hi© ear and drove thorn oror to hi© r*oo

r

ioaaar y£irfa* and kept than thor© till tfc© jot waa don©*
;
(Frank forr<

ftlha^ th© general reputation of Being a notorious liar* Hi© 1 ©titement
22©r© ©xtrosoly unreliable.) .

•'

lanoinr, Kan©, prison* oon testify that Krn©©t
Burkhart and Bill Hal© proposition©© him and hi

©r to do on© or nor© of th«a© Csag© murder© at Fairfax* that '*£:

X powedl of Sonata, Okie. f CurapB *11 ray© (half-tro thor to XX
A©©?) and Borrl© fadkina * fulrfax. know all at at th© deal; that

dd' gfCJt OHBO0*

I
29 filling© , a notoriou© ©rook at ckesu, aotsd a© th© go-B©tw©*n for lilt
3p ffai© who had "t’e Job" done* and th© men who did it for th©ms that Jg

“

31 kept thes© raen hidden in fcla ranoh pasture near faIrfan for ©os© w#©*©^
X2 Before the Jot waa pulled and 'that tl ey laft th^re shortly after 'th©

*3 was pullre rt wren Informed ty Fred aowe, now of ;>&*hua’a # tut then of
.2M.JUueton* and a oloee friend of B UI Hale that **th© law hod a line on ^

. (p© bar© to deal with ^iok cregg and hi© fat ©r* John Or©gr*
notorious outlaw**, ©hi©fly through /• h. powell* © wery relinkf©^

, t
©x-sh©rlff of.% gin* Fan©* who ha© ahold on thes and tidir «en4\

i3H*no©, for th© reason ww hat© not yet toon ©hi© Be -get Gregg to
“"
©if/ whether be 1© referr ng to th© Smith* 3b>an or Anna Brown murder.
.though he did state that BUI ilal© and the qurkbdrt© w#r© Behind

-.-three of these murder©. "gr©* I hare told «U I know and Bad (John #?
42 gregg) got© what ilex Billing© know©, you will hare It ail In your hand©*
,43 ft will Be ©hort work then** ^r. !?owell i© now working with John Groggy
,44 Ja get the details fron Max flilllngH who does n *t ouopeot John Srogg.V J

#5 Blok Cr©gg told yr* Cowell that Krtmk Itash, '‘rover Burrell* !Ul©y Xlxea ^
(But

t-.y. •>**-

.1 ;"
;

m€

Al 3p©noer and a ac.n known a© ’’curie/’* dla thi© K. S^lth.J *B. (But
jd^ Agent© ©utf poot that Creg/j fileified ua to tlve name© to Blind *»• Xow©ll
fc44^t l©a©t for a while, ^nd ?tr. yewoH al»o Buepoots tbi©. i?e uu»p©ot
:4j9 that BBou w*a in on Oii© of t!.© murdere and ia oovaring up to © ?

^©•rtai© extent at t» U time.) Uok <Jrogg ©V tod to Agont Bvirgsr *£uf-I;
51 iwy Johnson Vnowa all about the ^mitb Blowup *, rd will squeal if red© • ft

4o #0 .n
,/

rSokySOB* pawhueka, Okla# , Ceage Zux&io co«. 0<uu testify
tl:ut one or two day© Before the f»mlth hone wa©

6 Blown up. a oag&sln© of ©aid oompany ©ituaKI on t)«© eoheidei fsur* atput
jST tifteen all©© north of Fairfax in Oeago County ta© Broken, iuxo By tear*;

53ihg off ©ijs© 'Board© and ten quarts of nitro-glyoerii^ ©to ten; that said
59
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j
© © ' ^j. ". r-,:'i3K•'. '

• fKSP

Sf; *» *. J«<U« ..ng, * HSU.
igr' 4V 1 A« «S 4 «A .. «1 i>* *•> 4 w« 1 aA n«w* * V h*-n 1 n* nfn4 rt« .- . A il i*
F|, .« vw^vm i-u»» Mu » »* «uwu *.ww t*«vw v* * w i s« »-h u; » vu.< «»««•
* fbwnd aC to Who had stolen It; that said magnslne te situated lil^s*ygg$^

t *a1 • ttll |MtlOA«
^

'S&i
.

¥*
,

JL C*
that oa March l# lPfc* hou oiler, inti&*te

and as eoo late of Bill Halo seat from Fairfax, ctta, to ! t# ’ate*
^

station ^cat«J&^t*jrs Ryl,^7tlrfnx
;
f on testify

^Cempfeell* Tax., a telegram reading*^*peel stands good. I will go '-fca^
»/tfcs morning*. (signed) L« U Oiler*. u* C. House, who lived Just two
*K.aC • * - . _ ^ _ j* _» « a « .t. V . a ^ *. j ^ ^ 4! 4 ^ *.__a.a ’Tb*’.~ ipors foa^a oi vra ^o*tn wur »** ww «i«« ui vuv **piw nxun, oca ivvn; —

^hlas that h# was up with a slok feeder of hie family early meriting Ml

Wtt*1W and hoard what appearod to to a Ford our which passed hit
Month { that this ear stopped at the south end of the hi oofc; that

#• ip\ an got out and walked task a^rth toward the Smith home, a kiosk-^ that he paiu no attention to this* which was at out t a. 2M that gtkoAl

JJ ljjs a* *• that morning ha heard a e*r going south at a high rate ofl
f

si speed and* Judging from tha a^und It was a tig oar; that at &;90 JU V*
It the Smith hone was blown up* the explosion breaking the sin-loss ixt

Mi *s none ana enosering pieces or sooa oa ms nouse ana in ms yaxse.T

fg?

klfe

Fairfax* Okta. o«n testify that that night hs waafe
coming hone from Ralston, south of **irf*x: th«£y *

aJuut elx miles from Fairfax he heard a heavy explosion la the dire*tief Fairfax* at ut three i» tf»; that a minute or two later he sax ths^la

Oa
35

headlights aud i«r:rd the roar of none tig osr vvising south from 3^irf$ap|
at a high speed; that he thought it saa eone drun er. Indians, and turned
eff the road s*-.A stopped his truck with the headlight thereof pointing
Into the road and Ut; that the approaching oar passed him at fcicfc opted/
gad jshea it into the llsht of hi# truck headlight a he no tec thnti^ki

•'“ ^ men in the fr nt ee^t, and the t an drlvli^g was a stranfe/Jj
* “ JIWkt'i

™

iK

.^^fther# .were two
g*T4* to him and. had- a small faoe; that the -oar had the oartalne up. hotli

1

^eadllghteUlt and tee "foose egg* side lights, auid a Ught loolde
lm the r;of In the oar; that t e oar passed him and he heard its Vra!
soreoohlng sien it tiok the trorn into Haleton a few oooondfe later^ /

*z Chas* Kerbree thinks he waj reoogniie the driver If he ever eeee Mn
•:? eruln. tut i» do ibt^il. r.owVreo statue that he knee relsey rrorrison ^.«a
^ well and that it was not !!s?rris>n driving the ear th*at night tut oould
** not etate whethr timers were a- y persona In the t»Qk eout of the c^r OF

d?

~ - who t) #.^ wight te. hster ho» tree slewed a photo of tustaoe

ftz Stated i.o did n t rooogtv’te K as one of tha «n la the Q*
night and

Hot ttv|2BHH0 %;.:, 3ru.yhcra*, Okie,, o«n testify t; at shortly hefora
? - the r>mlth ' order? .*e was ai tUn** on the utore.j|Srcfc

at Crejrhorse * a few miles east of Fairfax, s en a o«r HP^roaohed;^ at^

uoaeberrer re ' irked tc pryan ^ lrhhart that it wus Bill c:mith oooi^V’a.^
that ‘Arkfaart -o t up* put hie liand to his hip pooket and said. *Let tfet

eon ore h— cone"; that when the ear got close it wae ee*ur* that ^nly
A

lira* wisith and the girl were in it and ^castergar told riryan that wSUi
dm1th is not in the ear* and Bryan remarked* *it is a *3vu/liiif;

<6r him.* *

-4»

•«4

J?

* f-

«-'S r--.^ :
' *•;*» ,>w.a» /*v . r.*
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\.V, : v. »; Ay- .' - • fv.' JSr-V^O
'> ^>/-p, £7$ ; .

*
«
*»• *-

» •-». e. Mmaex,
*'?- 1* c. smm,
*aJjS»ar waa *a«

liSr-T - *?
. X

,.vr. i

.

He*.

all of Fairfax, uod x. a. Cf>;B3<<CK,? of.flB
hark*. all *«a toatlfy tb*t S. E. Faith at*t«
a nunfcar of tiaaa aftar tha Aana Brown awriagr
that Bryan an* Tnaart Barlhart an* Bill ttalA

‘

kill** bar and that ha , Smith, axpaota* fMffc
to* feln op or kill hla at any tin*.

V '

?*••• nans,
Jfca above end foregoing is ft rather summary digeat ; irmU c iba:

•

^ ;

?*>**•'-

corroborative evidence being emitted* f # £* **£* anik;tt»

JN&33US??. though knowing that people generally are convinced o£

|2 guilty, have at no titae proffarad ary asitttri.ae or inforn&Usc tba|
6

?4*»igM assist ta the investigation. »eoplo generally almost universal
*5 . ,

:

^gr jpl

&

to tall what they knm or have It knoim that tfcay ayVevgij

^f^barastfd In the Investigation* She Indiana are especially aa*&d^J|

In this raopaot. 5o information or evidence af any kind baa dim faxi^j
di

^

^ fiished agents by t) © oourty Attorney 1 a or aha 'iff 1 a offices, vhloh
W’ * *

? jjjjy'v

1J5
** r?**-* l7 rep:?t*j to dominate oar lately. This case is ailla^^

tha Itanry Roan and Anna urown auirdara and tha notaa at tha acaatai^

of tha digaat of 'thi MOtH mnrdar, detad Aug*'

^fJPoaacatlon* ato*, aro aqualiy applioatla to thiii oasa*

XBvnr rn nf ^?!:

*6 \-

Max 01^0*3 fti*.d

/OB^ CRgCfl

^ /

fF*r>-p r :rr-^
I

t?,AP3: -T

Bl.onld It loo?ttad and farther qrjafttloned astibans*.

tiY^ly.
'

«};ouli bo glran tl soa to froduoe thaJr promiaod in-
f -r on and or?danaa«

,
^ >

,;- y
should bo rivan opportunity to *'rop« w jac^

f

-XtldS^^ikBXf^g

^ron!alng oponinfro

<WU->T DIHIB

5SV‘
59

ie now working
tltao to got ra

irking lu earnest and should be gitan '#csM.
get result a. ^a }*o good opport *nity^sngr'

Should be loontad arid questioned exhaustively*

^
r
£*
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should to intarTltuad agalti. E* 1« willing
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should te Int^rrie^eA disoraatly* „

i^V^V

Khould all *• intervUv©! hut »» i l**t jraairt#^^
^'jjy aro ©aoh and til at i^uwuyrth prison utfiiim

23-y©hr sa^tono#** f&r routing H* X* 4 2*

train near j^#aa # <;sag© County, ell*. In nuBU£^
lvu. y.? ."

j* la th« boat hot* joca o«- .o ©a felon* *1X1 alow at

J^^^aittlp haY« to he isada aith thorn if thay at 11 talk at oil#
^

of all a spool a1
- Ora/.d Jury should 1© aai.l®i # ao,iiv**ioa'
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€ J Bfparttttftrf cf Justice,

?;
A -

m TBurrau uf Junrfiliuattan.

9 S Oklahoma City, okla..

’
'::

-
a‘w^^M

mv August
fifteenth

.

X 9 Z 4.

[ui ,J8 3j. ‘ r l«,*
\0»V «92< J*p .w*4ji

13 * ;

,

m .Io •£,

X* l\

t\4«AA^A«i l^<t*«« a a i« y^# Twin ACi4*4 44 y«kM
i^4J> VWVVii 9 i;OLU(»H VA Am OO VA50 VAVM I

Department of Justice,
Wash ington , D. C.

•j«K;
-

^

1

%m> z^riT^ Mn ^n y\n ' /'i
'

. VA. AUJOOKigBWWM, /n k ^L ’S*
“'

of Justice, ATTENTION --f^r---— ^&
gton, D* c. d\j*£Aii of norm**

RE: W. E. SMITH, et als.
US * *

Murder of Osage Indians. Puj-^pTA^ptj^yi

Dear Sir*. HOOVES

JU,l
aiiL

'5$:

» 4. j» "\ .. 4.. a yA ..«. .«w A« 4m «.\__ .. viLbbuuuau uox obv xiiJU xviu ocpaiavs xopi vr , miopr h w
griefs fit the case investigated by special Agsnts T* f* •

Weiss and J. R. Burger.
'

;'v!^^rf^|

Heretofore this case has teen carried under the caption ^fFlil
of W. E. Smith, et als., uurder of osage Indians. 1 have
had this case separated as the case involved four separate

f

and distinct murders, each of the enclosed brief8 being a
separation of the evidence developed and the undeveloped ?
leads in each individual case.

^4*j||g3

Agents Weiss and Burger have been engaged on this
tigation several months and apparently the investigation bu
not reached a state where a suooeseful prosecution can be
started. I am therefore sxibmitting these four briefs, dig^'aB
ing Just shat has been done and the undeveloped leads, so 'V- •;.>•* ,^SKj|jj

that the Bureau can. decide whether this oase Justified
ther investigation or whether it should be held in abeyance
until such time as the Bureau or the Department of Interior >

.

desires it again taken up.

mmjL*mmSkjm

JLl'&M

: -mm
yt*m

I am sending three copies of this file to the Bureau, :-.|fp

and am enclosing an extra copy for submission to the Com- f *

miB8ioner of Indian Affairs, and respectfully request that * ^
tpla oopy be forwarded from your office.

I I am holding four copies of this brief in the files

f

-
hia 'office, bo that one of them may be furnished the At-
orney General for the State of Oklahoma and one furni.shed.v^^^'^^^/.tj

the united states Attorney, should he so desire it. How-
ever, in view of the feet that \ apparently there is an ef- v

t; V ^
fort on thq part of some of the state officers and interested

;
e

^ v-.. -Xrk< %
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Boar Sir: *• ."-
~.:f: V

,
>.' - - lVWF': -' " •*

.-
"•' •'

• . -
•»*,'X : '* • - - - v£-;.V»

Fojeipt Is ictnowledgsd el your lottar of August 15 , ;? '''Tf?.

I'-it with regard to W. K. $MTffl *t «1 — &rd.r*4 0»«go Indlsr.r..
1 ^ k.J

I d-sire t’ in investigation continued, and every \ ;

. reasonable aaeistance given Agent Burger, until you *re e^tiffind

, that every lead has been exhausted. .
You ere further directed to

. infer® this Bureau of your conclusions relative to
4
the Investige—

^ tion, taking Into c oneideret ion the time end expense already

eumed and the ^probable further time necessary to complete it, in *

ordur that your conclusions raay be presented to the Conniesioner >-

of Indian Affaire for his consideration*

Please oae that Ag^nt r- ; talnu no cc.piS3 of any

reports thi.i eve ,
and he is to receive no information relative

tc the investigation subsequent to his retirees:-! there!roa* It
-,
^

.

is further desired that you fuard carefully your report* on this

natter, an! fuj^iph to the Attorney C;:.eral of Oklahoma, personally
^

-*

* 'the summary mentioned in your letter. *
*

'

? 1c>

f

Very ^ruly yours, I

J

Ac Liny ?i rector.

fe*F II/KB

V

.

AU6 25 1324-

S# I

:w '

«o

»- Jt

tk—
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This ease originated at

E. SMITH. et ale.U
12
13
II
15
15
1?
n

REPORT MADE

Oklaho:

made at!

ahom*
date: WHEN MADE:

City

( attention'.? nS,
/ v

v: —
-‘:v

, / Q-V .

Journal to be made at ORpi^VriNG Office,

UJ
period ron which made

j

report made by:

Aug. 16, 24 Aug. 1 to 16th T. p.

title and character of cam

Osage County,
Oklahoma

FACTS DEVELOPED:

21
22
23
24
25
.26

i27
2 8 *

At Perry, okla. and other points.

REFERENCE: Entire file, captioned identically.

SYNOPSIS OP FACIS:

K
« f

ffisio$y~
-

Murdered Osage Indiana

( & • .5 £ 33
(0. c. #7060.) I

SEZXXXS:
* W-“

son who alleges they know all about this deal,
and put party to work on them.

Jo

DETAILS:

August 1st. interviewed \m. RICKER, Sheriff at perry, who stated

31
*• had got hold of GRADY DRAKE at Three Sands where DRAKE is said to

s, be working as oil driller; that DRAKE denied any knowledge of these

3U

^ murders and denied ever having claimed any knowledge.

MR. RICKER stated further that he talked to DRAKE on July Slat and]7

S

9
told DRAKE* to be at perry the next day and Bee GEORGE FOSTER, Under-

4 J -sheriff.

* 2

* 3

^

* interrogate DRAKE fully and to get in touch with Agents and hold DRAKE

till we got to perry.

® Aug. fid.

That he, RICKER, called fOSTER on the phone and told FOSTER to

•GGpPROWD ANu
( .

^FORWARDED:

G2
.

REFERENCE:

k,
fc6

k
'59 .

SO

Interviewed GEORGE FOSTER. Undersheriff, perry, okla.

,

do Nor wRi;r in these spaces

Special agent
IN CHAHli

COPIES or THIS REPORT , UHnI

5 7/ashington; 4 file;
1 Commissioner of Indian

Affairs.
-x-

6 3.- .5'JO 3- j( 1
.

BUREAU OF INVLSl IGATIOTJ

AUG 1 C ic:4 A.M.

department or justice

KOllITti 10 ,

RLCOrtDFD AND INDEXED:

t i t -^3 f

' AU62 9 1925
4Al K i T E 1

1

It r
A

UOOVER IV
I

1

>



T« F. Weis 3. Aug. 1 to Hi;, 1924. -£-

f
jfr-

6.-- 48
S', 49
,r

• 50
Hr- 51m 52

;

If- '
.53

{ $
$ 56
>

5 7

5.S __

59
'0

I
who stated that he had also questioned GRADY DRAKE discreetly tut that

DRAKE insisted he had no knowledge or information on the sutjeot of

these murders.
12

13 t,q. FGSJEH also stated that he had tried to get Agents by phone

L]5 when DRAKE was at perry July 31st at night, cut without suocess. Agents
lie

LP were at pawhusua at the time, tut :,_R. FOSTER had evidently lost our

A
tele phene number. i

2,0
' 1

il AIH - RIOADR and ’H, FOSTER promised that some time soon after Aug.
,

22 !

2.3 5tn (election day's they would get DILACE into perry and phone us and hold
24

j

2.5 him, after trying again to get his information.
26 -

|

2“? .* Aug. 2d conferred with special Agent in charge W. D* Bolling and
;

2|8~
j

29 were instructed to have digest prepared of each of these cases separ-
3io

31 ately and submitted on August 11th.
i

32
3 3 August 3d. Saw x: , RIC HER, who renewed his promise to get hold :

34
•? 5 of drake again, etc. Also stopped to see GEORGE J-vAEo at Fairfax, tut

!

found he was out of town.
I

^8 . !

39 Also ‘called j. H. POV/SLL and urged him to push JOHIT GREGG’S work
4o.

i

as fast as possible.
42

j

Also saw D. 3. JOKKSGj

,

Fairfax, who stated he had heard of

4 5 T-gjjmgY TINKER’S statement concerning KELSEY MCRR130II being at Fairfax
46

the night the SilllH house was blown up, but that he, JOKHSOH, ..laced

no credence in TilACER 1 3 statement, owing to the fact trat TILLER is
j

notoriously loose—mouthed and unreliable and the circu;ii3tanc ?o under j .

which TILLER made his statement.
j

i

D, S. JOHKSOH stated that iRED ROWE, mentioned by DICK GREGG as
j

i

the man who warned FRAHE HASH, et als. that ”1fne la??” had a line on
j

h Y)

3°



T. P. T7eias
$

>

J

Aug , 1 to ] 1924. -3-

them formerly lived near Ralston, Okla.
,

novi lives at or near paw-
|

I
|

hnska and was reputed to "be close to BILL HALE*
j

i

Aug. 5th. J. H. POWELL stated that he has had no further word

from the GREGGS tut will push them as fast as he can to verify their

Statements. 7,'e suspect that GREGGS did some lying to ..J?, P0172LL*

,
i

A. TC. COMSTOCK also reports that CATHERINE COLE told him a few
i

days ago that she knows a lot re. the Fairfax murders, tut did not tell

AM. COMSTOCK what she claimed to know. Arranged to have her meet A-
!

gents as soon as possible, though she was interviewed ty Ageut Weiss
j

months ago and disclaimed all knowledge. However, she is the daughter;
*;

!

of MAMIE FLETCHER, who is reliably reported to have teen out the night
I

HP.TRY ROAN, her cousin, was murdered and to have seen him murdered,

or right afterward, and to know who did it.

Aug. 6th. interviewed HULSEY MORRISON at sapulpa and brought him

back to pawhuska, when TOM WALLACE County Attorney at Sapulpa, re-
i

leased M0RRI30U and dismissed the bank robbery charge that he was be-
J

ing held on, as he was sure MORRISON was not guilty.
;

Aug. 7th at pawhuska MORRISON, who is now titter towards BILL
|

HALE and ERNEST BURKHART* declared he, MORRISON, is now going to get i

A.iA XM-* ^
’

i

the evidence against BILL HALE, et als. in these murders. That EDITH
j

FoX had just told him that BILL HALE was his enemy and her enemy, and
j

1

intimate with SOL All ITIPS wife and a God d d dout le-crossing s--> of

a b---; that ‘ALE recently tried to sell h er tflo diamond ear- screws ^
j

and two diamond finger rings, tut SOL SMITH warned her to not buy

them; that SOL suspects HALE of trifling with SOL'S wife, etc.
j

That El MM FOX also told him, referring tc nALE , "I know all
j



T. P. Weiss.
C

Aug* 1 to 15, 1924. -4—

about t^e SMITH blow-up. ACE HJHBY sat it afire, and was framed”; tfc&tj

EBLSEY Replied, n I know all at out it and have saved his d-—d neck till!
r- *

11 now", referring to HALE. That EDI'fH POX, who is very thick with SQL
12 >

lp SMITH, told K. M. further that SOL would te over this evening and for,

XI*
I

15 X. M. to te sure to come tack when SOL was there today.
u _
Ip MOKKlSON states that he gathered that EDITH DAVIS and SOL SMITH ;

IB y
tfe^anA others are turning against hade for his messy .many doutle-cross- :

21 ingfl and that EDITH and SOL know
22

he, k. M.t is angry and

2|3 through with HALE and expect to furnish x. M. the 11dope” on these mur-
24
25 ders to convict H&LE with the idea that he will pass it on to us and
26

? 2(7 n°t make them appear. MORRISON said, "And i'll d d sure do it. By
2j8-

219 G— i’ll get it all now”.
31°

-31 We oautioned MORRISON against telling anything to anyone
, and to

3j2

3i3 look out for doub le crossing and traps (If he is not tumped off too
3)4

3)5 soon he can do us a lot of good).
k ...

£>*10

Drove on in to Okla. City to submit digest, as per instructions.

I*
7 Drove 200 miles.
8

49
50 _ .

Si b flli. Oe/eW
53 August 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th Agent T/eiss was at Okla. City
»4, *

jjs awaiting instructions,

^7 August 12th Agent Burger was assigned to another oase and left

58

59 ?—nc,

60 ~n

1— ] IMt



T. TCeiss. Aug. X to 1 * 1924.

Oklahoi^ City.

Kuoh of Agent's time from August 4th to 8th vaas occupied in pre-

paring a digest on each of these four oases separately and showing,

among other things, the many undeveloped leads to toe followed yet,

and that this investigation should toy all means toe carried on without

interruption.

; August 15th, Agent 7/eiss received notice from Acting Director J.

E. Hoover to apply for leave from Aug. 14th to 30th, inclusive, with

pay, which wa3 done toy Agent Weiss.

OPEH.

i
i
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ATTi. ) -OH ~

This i'asf omc.iNATrD at
e
J
f RETOhr MAOr AT: i

AVI — V Amal O "l 4itr
7 wA.xekuvu0 ‘ v->- v jr

I UATF. Wlirt, MADE

'Aviv- 1!Z 24A «*0 • "w f ~ ~

JOURNAL TO lir f.'ADf AT

PERIOD rCRWHICII MADE ! REPORT MADE BY:

NATiNC <}rrf

AUg. 2,

title and character of case

S. SMITH, et als.

FACTS DEVELOPS..

SYNOPSIS OP PACTS:

Osage County,
Qkla.

RT MADE BY:

_\^v im JS
J. R. B

: Murders of Osage
Indiana

•

> (0* C. #7060.)

Digest of faots and evidence re. murder of Charlea
Whitehorn, full blood 08age Indian, Osage county,
Okla., May 15, 1981. This is ^oint report of
Agents j. R. Burger and t« F* Weiss.
SPECIAL REPORT.

DETAILS:

CHARLES WJTITEHORN was a full blood Osage Indian, living at paw-

2\S huska , Okla. with his wife, HATTIE WEIJEHORN* now LIES. HATTIE SMITHER-'
>

.,•» » V/ v V'
'

8KAN* CHAS. WHITEHORN was about thirty years of age, well liked, hut

Ofcuite a drinker of whiskey. His wife was a half-breed Cheyenne woman

2 who had been twioe married before and of a
>

Jhey had no children, but she had a

kyoung daughter, named WYNONA » seven years of age, by her first husband.

8The 'WHITEHORNS in May, 1921 were living in a house with one MINNIE SAV-

AGE, divorced wife of one EARL SAVAGE • MINNIE SAVAGE was an unpyin-
,

1 V s '

^oipled, shrewd prostitute and bootlegger. Her ex-husband, EARL SAVAGE*
3

4was also hanging around this house, bootlegging whiskey. One DEWEY
5

^SUTTON s of poor character, was staying at said house, bootlegging. EVA

8L0CKLlN, sister of MINNIE SAVAGE, and wife of ROY 'LOGKLIN, both of the
9 ' f no not wriit in imi ~.r r.PArrr

QpPROVt L> ANa< ^ J J — ^
^ ^ ^ Kil .JHM II ANi! .Alii.Al IIv ano

* ~
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poor est^ohafacter, were also around said house a lot of the time,

DANZEL HUGHES, brother to MINNIE and KVA?

whose maiden names were also HUGHES* lived close by, and were also boot

legging. One BOY^SMITHESMAN , a painter, was an associate of MINNIE
j

SAVAGE, living in pawhuska at the time. He and TflEITEHORN'S widow, HAT-
Ip I

TIB*. were married at Tulsa a few weeks after WHITEHORN'S murder, ;

Li

at MINNIE SAVAGE'S suggestion. i i

^ On Friday, May 14, 1921 CHAS. V/HITEHORN attended a ball game

at pawhuska and was slightly drunk. He was seen that evening about six

2± P* M* on the streets of pawhuska. His wife, HATTIE, declares that he.

^jg^aooompanied ’her from a doctor's office to the stairs leading up the

||q
hill to their said residence about 9 P. M. that evening; that she went !

3 2
on up to the house and he went down in the direction of the post office-

>

4
Stating that he was going to Pershing, seven miles away, that night with

some fellows; that this waB the last time she ever saw him alive. And

3

319

41
2

4 WHITEHORN'S
5

^6

8 this is the last time that the evidence shows, thus far, that any one

9

4|0 saw him alive.

On Saturday, May 22, 1921 EARL FOWLER, a pumper at pawhuska, found

dead body in the thick brush on Dial Hill* on the north-

ern outskirts of pawhuska, with two bullet holes, small calibre, in his

forehead, between the eyes. The body was badly decomposed, but readil^
f

0 identified by hisr widow and others, no powder burns appeared around
j

2 the wounds. The bullets were extracted from the brain and preserved *
j

4, by L. G. JOHNSON, undertaker, who has them in hie possession.
j

WHITEHORN'S estate, worth about $80,000.00, was inherited by i

* ’
j

»3 said widow, HATTIE, and she a few weeks later married said ROY !

60 - .• \i\
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SMITEEB|ilAN and moved to Arkansas City, Kans. where they lived together

,500.00 of her money and other valuables and went to Los Angeles,

9
! for about two years, at which time SMITHERMAL took her high priced oar,;
H' i

u
u
^ Calif, in company with a girl from Arkansas city about nineteen years
I ^

old named MAUDINE WILLIAMS, and with whom he lived in California as
16

;

^7 man and wife for some months.
'

t i

Ja a. GtTSTAESON . .TORN MOT?. N and other private deteativas w»r« am- 1

20
~ F " " r

heirs, including HAT- !

22
pl°yQ d soon after the murder by WHI2EEOR3I *S

TIE, the widow, but developed no evidence of value as to who the guilty

persons were.

23
24
25
,26

2 . f

^.^w* Some investigation of this case was made by c. T. Weakley, who was

assigned this case, along with other Osage murders, in July, 1923 . Hr.

31
32

Weakley discontinued in September, 1923 and Agent v/eias took the case

34
up, along with three other Osage murders, at the same time. Agent

35

f
, L
->P

3!9

4D
4;1

Burger joined Agent weiss on these cases Dec. 16, 1923.

DIGEST 0 f EVIDENCE.
proof of death and its cause. Identification of Body.

can testify that on Saturday, May 21, 1921 he dis-
covered the body of Charles whitehorn lying on the
ground in the brush on Dial Hill, just north of

pawhuska; that death had occurred some days before, as the body was
swollen and decomposed to a certain extent; that there were two holes,

:E evidently bullet holes, between the eyes and that death evidently had
occurred" and the body fallen where he found it; that he notified the
authorities at pawhuska at once.

EABD FOWLER,
Pawhuska, Okla,

45
415

4:8

49
50
?
3‘l

I. G. JOHNSON, can testify that he was called, examined the body/
'

^2 Undertaker, where founa and the surrounding ground and prepared
5

j 3
Pawhuska, Okla, the body for burial; that he is convinced that

i

4
iVhitehorn was shot and killed where tho tody was

5
foxnd and not transported there from some other spot as the position of i

_ the bodv * condition of the clothes and crmind r! i \ rin n r»o r\ +;'n t ft * + Vi o + !

5(7 there were two bullet holes in the forehead, between the. ,eyes, and he !

56
*'

.!
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and th^ doctors he will name extracted these bullets from the train;
that he' has these bullets in his possession and they are of small calibre
about *02 calibre; that no other marks of violence or wounds existed,

i

and death must have been caused, instantaneously, by these bullet .

wounds; that there was no powdwr or powder burn around said bullet
j

wounds; that ttmrm xa death must have occurred, evidently, about one
week before the body was found. (Mr. Johnson has had wide experience
in cases of this kina.) !

EAT? IE WH ITEHORE,
now Smitherman,

Pawbuska , okla

•

oan testify that she positively identified said body
as that of her husband, Chas. whitohorn, and many

i

others oan be named who did this. i-

jj i

SUSPECTS , and POSSIBLE MOTIVES OR EXPLANATIONS FOR HURLER .

CHARLES WHITKHORN 1 S had frequently quarreled with him and he has occae-
Widow , Hattie ionally beaten her. She had also threatened on one

or two of these occasions to kill him. By his
death she inherited quite a valuable estate from him. ohe had no love
for him or apparently any particular man. Her character was extremely
_low and degenerate, ohe is rumored to have told the facts of the mur- i

der to a certain attorney, bhe did marry Leroy Smitherman a few weeks
after Uhitehorn* s murder ( but the evidence is that she did not know

i

Smitherman at the time Whitehorn was killed.) Agents have become well
acquainted with her during this investigation and believe her easily
oapable of having the murder done if she desired.

MINNIE SAVAGE is known to to a shrewd, immoral, capable woman.
one had the widow marry Smitherman , with whom

Minnie Savage was intimate and very friendly at the time of the murder,;
a few weeks after the murder, one theory is that Minnie Savage planned'
to have Yfhitehorn murdered then marry Hattie to Smitherman then L_va

;

Hattie murdered and marry smitherman herself, thus getting into poss-
ession of the TVhitehorn property, which yields the widow about §500.00
a month, besides some lands. !

EARL SAVAGE, is known to have been still infatuated with his
divorced wife, Minnie, and is suspected of having

'

lured ’..hitehorn to the spot, under pretense of getting whiskey for him,
and there murdered him, at the instigation of Minnie Savage, and poss-
ibly that she assisted in thiB.

j

BRYAN GRIFFIN ,
a worthless young man, working for s. J* Hargis as
clerk at the time, but iufaxtuated with Minnie Sav-

age, and bootlegging for her, is suspected of having found her and *
!

Whi.tehorn at the spot for a clandestine meeting, and to have shot
j

Whitehorn in a jealous rage, but this is hardly reasonable.
i

Then there is the possibility that whitehorn was shot in a drunken
j

quarrel, as he was quarrelsome at times when drgxnk, but this is also
j

a remote possibility, it is almost a dertainty that Minnie savage, !

.i
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5

7l Hattie, i the widow, Earl ravage, Eva and Hoy Locklin, Danzel Hughes, Le-,
8

1

roy Smilherman and Bryan Griffin, all or most of them know all about I

9
i this.

‘

T i

EVIDENCE AS TO WHEK, WHERE RUB BY WHOM I,HJRPER WAS COMMITTED .
|

^ DSLILA MASEUHJCASKE is reported to have told Mrs. John McKinley and '

Hattie Smitherman, some five or six months ago, that
“5 she was talking to nryan Griffin when he took a pistol out of his pocket
,5 twirled it on his finger, and remarked to her, "This is the gun that ‘

I

killed Charley y/hi tehorn.”
Ip

^ EVA LOCXLIH

R°y Locklin, knows all about it and Minnie Savage also knows, tut is

^ protecting Earl Savage. (These persons named afterward denied this.)

ROY LOCKLIH told A. G-. Katteson that he, locklin, brought !

Z? y/hitehorn home from Pershing about 2 a# M* Saturday!
May 21, 1921^; that Yfnitehorn was paralyzed drunk and Locklin and Minnie I

n^Savagc had carried him into her house between them that morning,
|

2
^' (Locklin afterward denied this to Agents.)

j

i ,0

31
32

told A. 17. Comstock, soon after the murder that
Earl Savage killed V/hitehorn and that her husband.

CEAS. 2EIGLY told Mr warren, of the Agency at pawhuska, that
he, Xeigle.y

,
heard some of the above named suspected

y, women talking to an attorney in pawhuska and telling him about who did
!

this murder; that suspects and said attorney did not know he, Hei
was hearing this.

:eigley

,

yv;HATTIE SXITHEHMAIJ has always denied to Agents thigt she had any knowi-

ng edge of who committed the crime 02 * why, but one
time, off guard, remarked* earnestly to Agent Weiss, "I am as smart as

4
Sq you are, I have been warned about you. He says you are just getting
J, into my confidence, into my confidence, and if I tell you you will

^2
send me to the electric chair ’1 (She named the man that she claimed
warned her. )

4|S
REMARK S:

4^6

J7 Agents have not pressed tkis investigation very far as yet, for

&
- g

^ 49
the reason that it is an isolated murder and not a part of the system-

r

5 ? atie ser 3-a8 of murders committed at Fairfax, to -wit; Wr
. E. SMITH,

5 2
&]'

^ 3 HITA SMITH, AREA 3ROWE , KERRY ROAN and BETTIS BROOKSHIRE, all of whom

9* were murdered apparently with the expectation of benefiting the BILL

5- KALE and ERKEST BURKHART fortunes. Most of ouTitirne, in fact nearly

58
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g j

all. has-been put in on these last named oases, Host of the persons to

9

1

-
1

he interviewed in this oase had left pawhuska when we were assigned to
\

the oase, over two years after the murder had been committed, and it
|

i

14
.has taken a lot of our time locating them, which we have done. The ’

|

lb
j* county authorities did nothing of any effect in this oase, and have
l?.

no

inclination to do anything. Our plan is to wait till we can concentrate'

2
qOut efforts on this investigation, though we will work on it as oppor-

j

2 1

2 2
tunity affords in conjunction with the others.

j

UNDEVELOPED LEADS:
j

All the,persons named, as well as a list of others we have secured '

*4 / . I

^a-nd noted, are still to be questlone d exhaustively, though we have ques-
3 !0 i

^tioned some of them in a tentative way, already.

h

PENDING.
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Osage County,
Oklahoma

J. R* Burger

: Murders of Osage
Indians,

(0. C. #7060.)

Digest of facts and evidence re, murder of ;y. e*
' r

(Bill) Smith, ^rs. Rita Smith (his wife) and net-
18 tie Brookshire (servant) at Fairfax, osage county,
?9

,

Okla., March 10, 1925. This is joinst report of
20 agents J. R . Burger and T. p. Weiss.
£lDETAILS : SPECIAL REPORT.
22 \
&3 On March 10, 1923 atout 2;50 A, II. at Fairfax, Okla. th$vhdme . x\
U

'

/y> r \y>
2 5LM. E. SMITH, hereinafter called BILL SMITH, was de stroked /by' aci
36 \ \ y :

‘ t7

|27terrifio explosion. In the home at the time were BILL
p8“

’ V3''o>'.- k
!29»ife, Hita SMITH and their white servant girl atout seventeen yeare 'old
!30

,31named LETTIE BROOKSHIRE. BILL SMITH was a white man. RITA SMITH,
132
'3 Jiis wife, was a full blood Osage Indian woman. They had no living

I

34
1

3 Children.
^6
537 ~ The explosion killed the two women instantly. BILL SMITE was
38
i39rescued from the debris alive tut died as a result of the explosion in
4 0

|«X)H. D. A. SEOUL’S hospital at Fairfax atout four days later. so far as
42

|4*e have been able to learn BILL SMITH regained consciousness, tut
' 44
, 4fiaade no statement before he died as to who committed the deed. The
> 46

4house was apparently first soared on one or more aides with coal oil,

|
48
49 HO If.mn' j j i j; -,r f,mr- .

.» AN<r-)x-k 4\ / S /
S / Ir

hi , ViH .. ... ,-/a./
/Cyo i. / ‘Ac

conr r> _>r Tiim. >>: funr i /h'MSMin to.
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1 Commissioner of Indian
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7 gasoline* or similar substance, as it was seen to blase up once or twioe
;

j

1

9 I just a second or two before the explosion, caught fire immediately af-
>0'

il terward on the north outside, and waB almost totally consumed, by the
1?
1$ flames.
14
15 The house had a* basement garage, which garage had a six- inch coii-

H
17 orete floor. In the middle of this floor the explosion tore a hole a-
1$

bout six feet in diameter and three feet deep, blowing the six- inch
20
21 concrete to bits and cracking it for several feet outward from the rim
22
2-3 of this six-foot hole.
24
25 Prom a careful and thorough investigation there is no doubt that

<27 this explosion was caused by a carefully and deliberately planned pur-
28~
2{d pose to kill all the inmates, which it did, and that nitro -glycerine or
3
P

31 possibly some similar explosive was used.
32

33 The time of the deed was also deliberate, as it was done at a time
34
35 when Shi: TULK, BOB PARISH and JEFF HUTCH 11-13 . officers, were all away,

..
l

3p and at Okla. City, attending court, leaving the town of Fairfax with

39 no officer 'present

.

4)0

4jl Investigation of the case was begun by relatives of HR. and MRS.

.«!|3 B. SMITH at once by employing J. A. GUSIAPSDH# a private detective,
44

4(5 and his operatives, BILL BRACKETT, JOHN MORAL . MITCHELL ana others.

4£
4a aam fnTTT.tr. Indian officer, then at Fairfax: BOB xARKER and JEFF HUrCEIKS I

: * W ->-*• » — *
:

4.8
'

49 police of Fairfax-? HE1LAH POX DAVIS, investigator for state Attorney
.so

!

General GK^. S’-'ORT ; EL TIEHER of pawhuska ana others also joined in tife
\

V
'

I

51 3 investigation. In April, 1923 prank y. Wright, a then Special Agent of
i

6 . I

this Bureau, joined in the investigation, and in July, 1923, Calvin T. i

5|6 v
j

:5
i~ Weakley, Agent of this Bureau, was assigned to the oase and stayed with

j

5c
59
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it till] at out August last or af the first of September, 1923, when he
|

was called back to Ohio on Federal court oases. About Sept. 26, 1923, !

Agent T. F. 7/eiss of Okia. City was assigned to the oase to investigate

it, and three other Osage Indian murders at the same time. Dec. 16, 1

1923, Agent J. R. Burger of Kansas City was assigned to work with Agt* a'

Weiss. Weiss and Burger have worked on these caseB (six murders) from'^

the time of their assignments to same to date, with the exception of V

about three and one-raif months of that time that Agent Weiss has been
j

i

in Federal Court for the Government and about six weeks that Agent
,

!

Burger has been in Federal Court for the Government.
j

v • 1

Suspicion was almost unanimous at Fairfax that 7/. E. (BILL) HALE !

was responsible for these SHIT K and AKITA BEO’.vlI murders, and feeling ran
j

so high that a party was formed to mob and hang him, but cooler heads

prevailed.

H 0 T I 7 E U ERECTS.
Agents T. F. .Wei&s ana 3urger secured practically all the evidence

and information that the other above named investigators had obtained,

and investigated impartially and exhaustively all other ascertainable

leads and angles, with the result that, to put it shortly, nothing has

ever been discovered that shows any person to have had sufficient ill-

will or motive to have duie or caused to be done these murders of W.

E. SMITH, his wife, and LETTIE BROOKSHIRE, o ther than W. E. HALE, and

his nephews ERNEST, BRYAK, LUKE and HORACE 5 JKKMART ,
'Who were raised f

and dominated by HALE, being the sons of his, HOLE'S, sister.

The motives on the part of tl.es e HALE -BUR>1iART3 are shown by the

fnl 1 nir;i nc fontsJUV A H.W M W w v aTTTV: "R T?Pi T77J "fn I 7 ^ 1 nntS ot a 1 tt nnmo i ** <7 noocro
/xni j-> x iv iui t * VY -*- -* ^ ^ y

* wwp* j y * *V
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*

7 Indian #70 man was a full sister to *ITA SMITH and was murdered u&y 22
]

®
! !

9! 1921 near Fairfax, Okla. AUUA BROV.’IMS mother, LIZUIE Q. , was ex-
!

*0 1

IS. pected to die at any tir.,e and v»as living at SH1I3ST BURKHART'S home at !

12
|

13 the time of aKIIA BROV/U’S murder and did die there, under suspicious cir-
14

oums tances, July, 1921, leaving the hulk of her estate, worth at out i

16
|

Ip $200,000.00 to ERU2ST BURKHART 1 S wife, HOLLIS, who was also a full tloojl
Ip

i

19i Osage woman and full sister to RITA SMITH and AIWA BROTO. BILL SMITH •

20
j

21 openly accused BILL HALS and BRYAN BURKHART of murdering AURA BR07/H for
2?

i

23 the purpose of having ERUEST BURKHART'S wife and children inherit atout
24

|

2^5 $50,000.00 worth of aUUA BROWU'S estate, and BILL SMITH was very active
.26

27.jji pushing the investigation of the AIWA 3R07/K murder to tnis end, and
2,8 1

29 also stated that he would kill BILL HALS on the least provocation.
3,0

31 SMITH was known to he absolutely fearless, and avoided meeting hinM
32

;

whenever possible. BRYAN BURKHART was the person last seen with ^HRA
34
- 5 BROV/U when she was alive and was arrested for her murder in 1911 hut

!

T released without even a preliminary. •

¥ . !

U 9 BILL SMITH had also sued BILL HALS for $7,000.00 which SMITH
4|0

j

claimed he had loaned HALE hut which HALE denied and refused to pay.
4|2

j

This suit was set for trial and pending at the time of BILL SMITH'S
V

j

^murder. MR 3 . RITA SMITH had also voiced her opinion that the HOUR- !

4j6

^
7
BURiUIARTS had murdered AURA BROUN, her sister, tut had not been as openi

48 1

49
50
51

52
15

' with BILL SMITH'S family for a long time and suspected of knowing some 1

I
4

'3S 0 f the family knowledge, etc.

h
S' The death of BILL SMITH and his wife simultaneously was also
Sc
59'
*0

in nor accusations as BILL SMITH* i

RETTIE 3ROOKSHIRS was a 17 -year-old white servant girl who had be'en



J. R. Burger.
1 '

oalculsJted to have enriched

Aug.

oaicuistfted to have enriched .JUBHIIABT’ 3 wife, MOLUEB, about .p50,000.00,

by inheritance as SMITH and wife had no living children but SMITH and

'wife, it later developed, hau made a will that circumvented this*

UE4.

wife,

proo:

JOHN MOHSAH,

ortn and its cause. Identification of bodies.

Insurance Agent for the Capitol Life insurance Co.,
formerly of Tulsa, Okla. , but later Los Angeles,

oan testify that about 3 A* M* Mar, 10, 1923 he was occupying a room
2 0

* at the Smith-’Williams Hotel, Fairfax, Okla.; that at that time he had
2 1

arisen and looking out of his bedroom window which faced south, he no-
22 ticed a bright flame that flared up and died out rapidly for tv?o or

23 three times; that this flame was loo ated about two blocks southwest,
24 almost south of where he was standing; that by its light he could see
25 the fcsqcfc gable of the north end of the house from which the flame ap-

peared to be flaring; that the flame rose as high as this gable; that
27 almost immediately the flame went out and a terrific explosion occurred
2 8 -which threw him back on his bed and broke the glass in his window; that

2? he later went out and found that the explosion was at Bill Smith’s home;
3 Q that the home was demolished and in flames.

32 M. C, KoLSTT, Santa Fe By. Agent, Fairfax, Okla.
,
can testify that

3 2 on March luth, 1923 at 2 : 50 A11 he was up with a sick
34 member of his family when a terrific explosion occurred that shook and
35 damaged his hone, located two doors south of the then y/. E. Smith home 1

2& in Fairfax, Okla. ; that he went out to investigate and found the Smith
3r home demolished by the explosions and in .flames; and saw the mangled !

3 6 corpses of lira. Rita Smith and nettle Brookshire recovered from the ;

3^ burning ruins and the still living body of \Y. E. Smith rescued from the
|

40 debris. iir. Mc;jew can also furnish the names of other neighbors who can,
3 6

burning
40 debris.

testify to substantially the same effect.

«i}3ER, J. G. SEOUL and Fairfax, can testify that V/* E* Smith was taken
44 dr, L. A. SEOUL, from the ruins of said demolished home at that

\

4)5 time to their hospital at Fairfax, where he died
4)5 four days later as a result of the injuries sustained in said explosion.!
4-r

48 0. T. MC UOVnSLL, .
professor of chemistry, A. & M College, Stillwater

• 4.9 Okla. , can testify that he was called and examined
SO the ruins of said home a few days later and that his opinion is firraly
5.1 that said explosion was caused by a large charge of f. H. T* , nitro- *

52 glycerine or similar high explosive and could not have been caused by
.62 gas or gasoline, a.id can testify as to the physical results of said ex-
54 plosion on the concrete basement in said house, and the walls and other

48 0 . T. MCLOVnSLL,
49

College, Stillwater,

use, and the walls and other
r
bt5 parts of the house.

i
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JOHN HO^AII and
m . braOaStt,

Tulsa, Okla. , and others, can testify that the
amine d said ruins carefully ana noted that the north!
siding of said house had teen charred on the outside,

indicating that it had fcaen soaked with kerosene or gasoline and fired
at or just prior to the time of the explosion with the apparent oh jeot i

12 of assuring that the house would turn after "being demolished. They can t

six-foot hole blown out of the six-inch concrete
j

damage done to the stone foundation, and other partai
li also testify to the
14 basement floor, the

15 of the house, etc.
H
17 J. H. WARD, each can testify that they sat as the coroner's jury
18 W* E. COPELAND* to inquire into the death of Mrs. Rita Smith, liettie
l? 3, M. CRANDALL* Brookshire and 7/. E. Smith, viewed the todies and
°0 WE G. LYNN, premises and found that said three named persona
21 A* B* RSGKMiidJ and came to their deaths as the result of some high ex-
22 F # C, HOEFSR plosive, deliberately and designed set off at the
23 time and place shown above, and with the object and
24 purpose of causing the immediate death of said three named persons.
25 (This establishes cause of death and corpus delioti.)
.26

27. . EVIDENCE AS TO WHERE , WHEN and BY WHOM MURDERS V/ERS COMMITTED:
28

'

2? IRVIN, alias fugitive, can testify that in the summer of
to

19§Q
3P "BLACEIE"/ THOMPSON , Ernest Burkhart proposed several times to Blackie
31 v and to one Arthur, alias ourley Johnson that they

.11 Smith’s home' where smith was then living on a farm-2 should go to B
3pnear Grayhorse southeast of Fairfax and kill Smith and his wife,Rfcta,
3 4 ana the boy that was then employed at the Smith home; that Ernest said
35 that Smith always carried a roll of ^500.00 or ;400.00 on his person,
Ipand that Smith and his wife had some very valuable diaaonds, all of ,

3- which Thompson and Johnson should take; that after getting these vain-
j

tables they were to kill Smith and his wife and the boy; that in addition^
^Ernest would give them his Buick car and ^lOGG.OQ; that Bill Hale ^ould.
4

1° furnish the 81000.00. Ernest told Thompson and Johnson to see Bill Smith
4'1 about the money but Thompson stated he never did mention this to Bid!

I

Hal e ; that Ernest made this proposition to them in each other's presence
^several times in 1920 in the summer and urged haste

,
stating that Lizziej

4
|

4 Q, Hits Smith’s mother was old and ill ana feeble and liable to die at
4

l

5 any time a id Mrs. Ernest Burkhart would get a lot of property at Lizzie
j

4'6 nQH i a deat-i, including what Lizzie Q would inherit if the Smiths died
j

V before Lizzie k died; that he, Thompson, evaded giving Ernest a definite
48 refuaal as they were "pulling jobs” with him from time to time and later

1

’^Thompson ran Ernest's Buick off with Ernest’s consent so that Ernest was;
50 ho claim the car was stolen, and collect the insurance, which was more !

^ than the car was worth, and would soon have had to be renewed; that he''

Vwas caught with Ernest’s car but did not squeal as Ernest promised to
|

53take care of him; that he, Thompson, was sent to MCAlester, Okie, prison,
4 4 for car theft in November, 1920 ana released on parole Mar. 7, 1922, hisj
!.S5sentenee being five years; that he then returned to Fairfax and vicinityj
56”pulled off some jobs with Ernest Burkhart” and for him,, including
^"robbing Fred DeNoya and wife of some diamonds and taking 'them to B3.ll
So
59 " " —
^0 un
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HAhE ; thiit :A.IE however wanted them too cheaply and did not get them; H
that after his return to Fuirfax Ernest again several times proposi- !

tioned him and Curley Johnson to kill W. E. Smith, suggesting that
!

Smith's home be blown up with nitro-glycerine and suggesting how easy
j

it would be to steal the glycerine from one of the several oil oompan-
j

ies magazines in that section; that Ernest stated that of course Thomp-

I

son should be sure that Smith and his wife were in the house and should

j

trail them to be cure and then explode the nit ro -glycerine in the baBe-'
merit. Thompson states further that he evaded giving Ernest a direct
answer and that a few days before Smith's home was in fact blown up,
Ernest came to him and told him he, Ernest, had arranged to have this j'

job done by someone else and he, Thompson, need not bother; that he, :

Thompson, was lateiy told by Ernest that he, Ernest, had had ourley
Johnson, Charles

,

Quick and Jim Bothwell. Thompson however stated that
he fiad never mentioned this job to Johnson, Bothwell or Quick and had
never heard of them telling anyone anything about it but promised to !

associate again with them and get all the details from them and the
rest of the underworld and let us have it for an agreed consideration;

|

that his understanding of the reason of Ernest Burkhart telling him be-
forehand of having secured others tc do the Smith job was that he , i

Thompson, could be away from Fairfax when it was pulled off, and have !

hie alibi proof, as he would surely be suspected and that he was at i

Oilton, okla. when he heard of the blowup and knew in his own mind who
did it, etc.; that Ernest Burkhart and Bill Bale are regular jews in
wanting all the best of deals and Ernest is money mad and a miser.

|

S. J. HAiTEINS ,
V/ebb City, Okla., can testify that in 1919 he and

,

one y/alter Doolen of near pawnee and Yale, Okla#

were at Bill Hale's ranch house; that Bill Bale at that time suggested
-to them that they hi jack Bill Smith and his wife oat of their diamonds,
Bale explaining that smith always had a roll of 0EOQ.OQ or $400.00 on

j

him, and that Hawkins and Doolen should catch Smith unawares "between
the ’house 'and the barn", and stating further that they could do some-
thing with Smith and his wife after robbing them; that Hale at th~t

|

Same time told them of some widow who lived with her daughter on a farm
in Osage County telling them that this widow was afraid of g banks and I

kept about $7,000.00 hidden at the house; that Hale stated he had been

intimate with this widow and had borrowed money from her, but had fall-

en out with hor because of the daughter; that the widow had then em-
!

ployed a negro man, a mean one, to stay with her at the farm; that he,

Hale, suspected this negro was intimate with those women and suggested;

that ’Hawkins and Walter Doolen rob this widow and "kill the nigger";

Hawkins can also, testify that Arthur (Curley) Johnson told Hawkins

that he knows who killed the Bill Smith family. {Hawkins added that

he was convinced that parley Johnson was in on the job). Hawkins is an

old friend of Curley Johnson and at one time stated "Curley knows all
;

about this and will squeal if the power is put to him".

IKE OGG, present aduress unknown, can testify that inok

Gregg told him that Bill pale propositioned him

to do one of these Fairfax murders but did not 1 specify whether he.
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Gregg WirS approached to kill Bill Smith and wife* or one of the others.
Ogg can testify that Gregg did not state whether he did the jot or turned
.It down (tut ogg stated that ^1 Spencer also told him that Bill Hale

j

had approached him, Spencer, on one of these murders or more and he,
I

Spencer, had flatly declined tut that he, ogg, rather believes Dick
j

Gregg went in on one of them.
) !

i

j

FRANK TERRELL, Chic kasha, Okla. , oan testify that he asked Dick
j

Gregg what he got for the Fairfax job (did not spe- ;

cify which one; and Gregg replied, "flfe were to get ^1,500.00", and that p
Dick Gregg told him, Terrell, that Bill Hale had picked Gregg and ano their
man or two up near Y/ynona in his car and drove them over to his ranch

|

near Fairfax and kept them there till the jot was done. (Frank Terrell
|

has the general reputation of being a notorious liar. His statements
are extremely unreliable.)

DICK GPJSGG, Lansing, Kar:s. prison, can testify that nrnest !

Burkhart ana Bill Hale propositioned him and A1
jSpenqer to do one or more of these Osage murders at Fairfax; that

Wendall powell of Nowata, Okla., Campt ell Keys (half-brother to Al i

"Spencer) and iiorris Radians, Fairfax, know all about the deal; that Max !

Billings, a notorious crook at okesa, aoted as the go-between for Bill
j

Hale’who had "the jot n done, and the men who did it for them; that Hale
j

kept these men hidden in his ranch pasture near Fairfax for some weeks
before the job was pulled and .that they left there shortly after the job
was pullxed when informed by Fred Howe, now of pawhuska, but then of
Ralston, and a close friend of Bill Hale that "the law had a line on
themn

. (7/e have to deal with Dick Gregg and his father, John 'Gregg,
both .notorious outlaws, chiefly through J. H- powell, a very reliable
man, ex-Sheriff of IF gin, Hans, who has a hold on them and their con-

|

fi dance, for the reason we have not yet been able to get Gregg to spe-
cify whether he is referring to the Smith, Roan or Anna Brown murder,

]

though he did state that Bill Hale and the Burkharts were behind all
three of these murders, "v/ken I have told all I know and Dad (John
Gregg) gets what Rax Billings knows, you will have it all in your hands j

It will be short work then." Ur. powell is now working with John Gregg
to get the details from Max Billings who does not suspect John Gregg.)

j

Dick Gregg told Mr. powell that Frank Hash, Grover Durrell, Riley .Dixon!
Al Spencer and a man known as "Curley" did this W. E. Smith job. (But

j

Agents suspect that Gregg falsified as to the names to blind l.ir • powell
at least for a while, and Mr. powell also suspects this. V/e suspect

j

that Dick Gregg was in on one of the murders and is covering up to a

certain extent'at this time.) Dick Gregg stated to Agent Burger "Cur-
j

ley Johnson knows all about the Smith blowup and will squeal if made

to do 8 0 .
11

;

JOHN THOMPSON, pawhuska, Okla., Osage -orrjedo Go., can testify !

that one or two days before the Smith home was
blown up, a magazine of said company situated on the ycheidel faro aboux
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stolen -Jiitro -glyc erine had never teen located or recovered and no clews!
found as to who had stolen it; that said magazine is situated in an

I

isolated section.

M« C» McKSW, station Agent , Santa Fe Ryl, Fairfax, can testify
j

that on March 9, 1923 lou*. Oiler, intimate friend !

and assooiatc of Bill Hale sent froin Fairfax, okla. to W. E. Hale,
]

Campbell, Tex., a talegr&m reading, "Deal stands good. I v?ill go in
the morning”. (signed) L* L. Oiler”, u. C. MeHew ,

who lived just two
doors south of the Smith home at the time of the explosion, can testify:,
also that he was up with a sick member of his family early morning Mar.

j

10, 1925 and heard what appeared to "be a Ford car which passed his home
going south; that this car stopped at the south end of the “block; that
a man got out and walked tack north toward the Smith home, a block north
that he paid no attention to this, which was about 2 A. I that about
2:35 A. M* that morning he heard a oar going south at a high rate of :

speed and judging from the sound it was a tig car; that at 2:50 A* M*
the Smith home was blown up, the explosion breaking tne windows in Mc-
Hew 1 s home and showering pieces of wood on his house and in his yard.

'
j

CHARLES HEMBREE. Fairfax, Okla. oun testify that that night he was !

coming home from Ralston, south of Fairfax; that i

about six miles from Fairfax he heard a heavy explosion in the direction
of Fairfax, about three A. M. ; that a minute or two later he saw the
headlights and heard the roar of some big oar coming south from Fairfax:
at a high speed; that he thought it was some drunken Indians, and turned
off the road and stopped his truck with the headlight thereof pointing
into the road and lit; that the approaching car passed him at high speed
and when it cane into the light of his truck headlights he noted that
there were two men in the front seat, and the man driving was a strang-
er to him and had a small face; that the car had the ourtains up, both
headlights, lit and two "goose egg” side lights, and a light inside **H I

in the roof in the car; that the car passed him and he heard its brakes
screeching when it took the turn into Ralston a few seconds later.

|

Chas. Hembree thinks he may recognise the driver if he ever sees him
again, but is doubtful. Hembree states that he knew Kelsey 'Morrison

well and that it was not Morrison driving the car that night but could
not state whether there were any persons in the back seat of the car or

i

who they might be. Later pemb ree viewed a photo of Bus tace Knight and

stated ho did not recognise him as one of the men in the o&r.

ROY M0SS3ERG3E

at Grayhorse, i

Mossterger re:
that jurkhart
son of a b

Mrs. smith ana
Smith is not i

for him. 11

Grayhorse, Okla. ,
can ta:

the smith murders he was
tify that shortly b efore
sitting on the store porch

a few miles east of Fairfax, when a car approached; that

arked to Bryan Burkhart that it was Bill Smith coming; f

,.ot up, put his hand to his hip pocket and said, "Let the

come"; that when the car got close it was seen that only
the girl were in it and Mossberger told jry*n that "Bill

n the car” and Bryan remarked, "it is a d d goc-d thing

• y'pO^ h

|

v /
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HENRY WARD and
10 A. C. HQNSAKER

,

U

all of Fairfax, and a, 7/. COMSTOCK,? of paw-
hus >a

,
all can testify that W* E. Smith stated

a number of times after the Anna Brown murder
that Bryan and Ernest Burkhart and Bill Hale had
killed her and that he, Smith, expected them to

12 blow him up or kill him at any time*
13
14 R E U ARKS.
15
16 The above and foregoing is a rather summary digest. Much euihula-

10 tiye and corroborative evidence being omitted. W. K. HALS and the
19- -

I

20 BURKHARTS, though knowing that people generally are convinced of their
21 !

22 guilty, have at no time proffered any assistance or information that
23 !

24 might assist in the investigation, people generally almost universall±y
25 i

.26 are afraid to tell what ihey know or have it known that they are even
;

2 j* •

j

2B interested in the investigation. The Indians are especially cowardly
i

29
3D in this resoect. i;o information or evidence of any kind has been fur-
31
32 nished agents by the county Attorney's or Sheriff’s offices, which
3?

1

34 HADE is reliably reputed to dominate completely. This case is allied

*3^. *ith the Henry Roan and Anna Brown murders and the notes at the concha-
IP I

3 P siou of the digest of the ANNA BROWN murder, dated Aug. 9, 1924 as to
:-|9 s

4

0

prosecution
,
eto

*i
3

44 IRVIN THOMPSON
45
46
41 DICK GREGG and
4'8 JOHN GREGG
4^9

^ THEODORS ROSELLE

w •

4t
>:

*>/

L3
K3L.SSY MORRISON

5 4 promising openings

V4 orady drake

5,B

59

are equally applicable to this case.
i

UNDEVELOPED LEADS:
'

should be located and further questioned exhaus-
tively.

!

should be given time to produce their promised in-
formation and evidence. !

should be given opportunity to "rope" JACK HART.
;

is now working in earnest and should be given some
j

time to get results, ne has good opportunity and I

|

should be located and questioned exhaustively . 1

i •
. r v

•i <4
'

'
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CURLEY ’JOHNSON

J. H. POWELL

JAMES AUTSU

should Tje located and questioned exhaustively (at

opportune time.

should be given time to work on the two Greggs,

should toe interviewed again. E© is willing.

WBHDALL P077ELL and should toe interviewed discreetly.

CAMPBELL KEYS

FRANK HASH fahould all be interviewed tout as a last resort.

RILEY DIXON , £hey are each and all at Leavenworth prison under

GRAYER DURELL 25-year sentences, for robbing Li. K. & ?. mail
train near ohesa, Osage County, Okla. in August,

1923. ERA2JK NASH. is the best bet. some concessions will almost cer-

tainly have to toe made with them if they will talk at all*

And last of all a special Grand Jury should toe called, as indicated in

the Anna Brown murder digest.

PENDING*


